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POLICEMAN SHOT DOWN 
IN HEART OF THE CITY 

OFFICER M'CDISTOHHLLEDwilLE 
IN THE DISCHARGE OF HIS DUTY 

VOL. 100. NO. 36 

CARL TALLEY, ALLEGED THIRD 
MEMBER OFJANG, CAUGHT 

REPORTED TO HAVE BEEN CAP- 
TURED BY LEAKSVILLE OP- 

PICERS THIS MORNING, 

A THRILLING CHASE FOLLOWS TO APPREHFND THE MUR: 

DERER AND HIS ACCOMPUGES-OVERTAKEN ON THE 

BAITLE GROUND-SUMMERFIED ROAD-TOM ROB- 

ERTSON SHOT AND KILLED, LEWIS EDWARDS 

CAPTURED AND EDDIE PAXTdN ESCAPES 

IN THE DENSE WOODS-THE CITIZENS 

WERE AROUSED AND INDIGNANT 

AND SCORES IN AUTOS JOIN 

IN THE EXCITING CHASE. 

Policeman W. Thomas 'McCuis- . 
ton, a veteran member of the 
Greensboro force, was shot and 'in- 
stantly killed yesterday afternoon 
about 5.15 o'clock as he attempted 
to board a Dodge automobile which 
the police had been informed was a 
whiskey runner. Immediately fol- 
lowing the murder of Mr, McCuis- 
ton one of the most thrilling chases 
and running tights in which local 
officer- have participated in many 
years took place on the road between 
this city and Reidsville, resulting in 
tbe death oi Tom D. Robertson, of 
Spray, and ■:•;•■ capture of Lewis Ed- 
wards, who claims to be "a son of 
Policeman W. S. Edwards, of Dan- 
ville. Eddie Paxton, a third occu- 
pant of the death car, has so far 
elndeJ the officers but the search 
for him continues. 

Policemen McCuiston and Oakes 
*e:e on East Washington street, be- 
tween Davie and Fonbis, when the 
car for which they had been search- 
ing as a liquor suspect showed up. 
*t was going at a slow pace and Mc- 
Cuiston attempted to step on the 
running board, directing the driver 
'o halt. One of the men in the car 
Placed a pistol at the chest of the 
officer, tired upon him and he rolled 
to the street, death following In- 
stantly, n is reported that 96 
Quarts of whiskey were found' in the 
utomobile. 

The Chase Begins. 
Within a few moments afterward 

Policeman Oakes Joined behind the 
l>*e:n? car. Around Fortiis, through 
Frisco and toward the Battle Ground 
« followed. Tbe news quickly 
Tead through the city and within 
a short wime other members of the 

J'«* force. .Sheriff Stafford and his 
' ogether with private citi- 
were incensed at the out- ttn. 
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:ig  motor-cycles.    A few 
issuers, suspecting that an 

!|!'l be made    to    reach 
"■<< Summerfield,   headed 

-e :.long the Brown Sum- 
• xpecting to beat the men 
•' t. Others followed along 
fI round road.   As the nee- 

reached    'the    Guilford 
"ind, the driver  swerved 
"I a short distance east 

;   >n.    Officer Oakes failed 
'  turn but continued on- 

Summerfield.     Others folr 
' ""■''!>•    behind,    however, 
°'ed to the new road. The 
: suffered tire trouble and ' 

d just completed the job [ 
repairs    when    Officers 

': a;i i- Hankin came up. Rob- 
^- driver of the car, sped 

; 'he Battle Ground arch 
■°d  for  Summerfield, while 
"her men remained behind 

w'th    the    officers.    They 
narated in the    surround- 
'. a few shots 'being    ex- 

'ong range by each aide. 

arri v.-',     i1toti andl other possemen 
and , ' ,°.a 'lle scene a*x»« *Ws time 

fawn... Edward* took a stead . .be- 
hind a tree, aa if determined to fight 
It out, >but Brown circumvented htm 
hy detouring and getting the drop 
on the object of his quest before 
Edwards realized it. He gave up 
when Brown called for '•hands up." 
The pther .man, later said by Ed- 
ward* to be Paxton, escaped but the 
officers hare continued the search 
for him throughout last night and 
the early morning. 

Robertson Shot to Death. 
Officers  Oakes  realized  at    Sum- 

merfield   that   he   had  missed     the 
trail, so he stopped to replenish his 
gasoline supply and await develop- 
ments.    Within a short    time    the 
Dodge   sped   through     Summerfield 
at a high speed. Other officers came 
up and the race led onward    over 
the slippery roads of    Rockingham 
county.    At a point about three or 
four   miles   this aide  of  Reidsville 
the driver cut into a farm yard, ev- 
idently intending to back across the 
road and  cause a  collision  among 
the cars of .possemen, but the officers 
were too close behind for   this    to 

| have   Men   accomplished.     The   of- 
ficers swooped upon him and when 
he  made  as if  to  offer  resistance, 
having refused to surrender, he was 
shot down and died within    a    few 
moments.    The body  was conveyed 
to Reidsville and turned over to of- 
ficers of that city to await burial. 
Robertson was said to have been the 
son of Dave Robertson, of    Spray. 
He  was a young man of about    21 
years of age. 

Edwards Lodged in Jail. 

S.ewis Edwards refused to divulge 
any information when he was first 
lodged in jail at Greensboro. He 
claimed that his name was Dave 
Jones and that the other man with 
him in the woods was his cousin, 
Frank Jones, and that both of them 
were from. Norfolk. When .inform- 
ed' of 'Robertson's death, he became 
more communicative and stated 
that his name was Lewis Edwards, 
that he was a son of Policeman W. 
S. Edwards, of Danville, and that 
he himself was a former member of 
the Danville fire department. He 
bore the appearance of a "h.i-.l 
man." 

City Aroused. 

Greensboro was deeply aroused 
over the tragedy and groups of men 
congregated around' police head- 
quarters and the undertaking par- 
lors of Poole & Blue, where the body 
of Mr. McCuiston lay, until a late 
hour last night. The veteran mem- 
ber of the force was one of the most 
popular members of the force and 
McCuiston was held in the highest 
esteem by thousands of friends in 
tbe city. It was feared that trouble 
might .follow if the men were cap- 
tured and returned to this city. Ed- 
wards was spirited' into the county 
jail through a slide door by Sheriff 
Stafford and a close watch was kept 
during the night for any eventual- 

Carl Talley, alias Eddie Paxton, 
alleged third member of the gang of 
desperadoes implicated in the mur- 
der of Policeman W. T. McCuiston, 
was captured this morning near 
Leaksville, according to a message 
from the chief of . spollce of that 
Place. Officers were immediately 
sent to Leaksville to Identify and re- 
turn the prisoner to this city. 

Lewis Edwards, who was captur- 
ed in the woods near the Battle 
Ground late yesterday afternoon, 
acknowledged this morning to Sher- 
iff D. B. Stafford that the proper 
name of the third man was Carl Tal- 
ley, instead of Paxton, as he had 
stated following his arrest yesterday 
evening. The officers of Spray and 
Leaksville were immediately notified 
to be on the lookout and within half 
an hour word was received that the 
man had been placed under arrest. 

Talley, Lewis and iRoberson were 
all well known .to local officers as 
notorious liquor dealers. For sev- 
eral months the officers had been on 
the trail of the three men. They 
were known to be of desperate 
Character, and in Tab ill TMjjl is re- 
ported to have sent word' to mem- 
bers of the local police .force that he 
wou'd shoot the firs* man attempt- 
ing t6 place him under arrest. 

FRANK A. BROOKS LEAD 
IN THE CITY ELECTION 

RISER, GRWSLEY, WHITE, MEN- 
DENHALL, HIATT AND PRICE 

WERE ALSO ELECTED. 

In the election held Tuesday for 
the purpose of selecting the seven 
men that will constitute the council 
board tor the city of Greensboro, 
Frank A. Brooks lead the race with 
a total ©I f ,001 rotes. Other suc- 
cessful, candidates and the order of 
their rinsing were as follows: 
C*"** *'•», 1.M7; George A. 
GrimAey.>i,geo; David White, 1,- 
284; B. J..MendenhaM, 1,07*. R. G. 
Biatt, 1,071 and Julian Price 1,- 
057. Seven other candidates were 
in the. race, having survived the 
Primary. . These seven were R. D. 
Doug***, C. A. Hendrix, E. E. Bain, 
W.Y. Preyor, A. C Davis, John R. 
Cutchin, T; D. Dupuy. 

The council board will assume of- 
fice Q« -Mar 10 and the city man- 
ager ylan of government will begin 
to function in Greensboro. No mem- 
ber of_ the present board of cotnmis- 

FARMERS' UNION WILL CARRY 
VALUATION FIGHT TO RALEIGH 
COMMISSIONERS   DECLINED   TO 

GRANT PLAT REDUCTION OP 
88 1-8 PER CENT. 

Policeman Ernest Boyles, who 
captured a cargo of whiskey belong- 
ing to the trio several months ago, 
was said to have been the object of 
their wrath, and it is reported that 
one of the men had boasted of the 
intention to kill him at the first op- 
portunity. 

Talley formerly resided at White 
Oak. having recently moved to 
Leaksville-Spray. The three tnen 
were well known to the officers of 
that community. Edwards was char- 
acterized by the police of Leaksville- 
Spray as being one of the worst 
criminals in North Carolina or Vir- 
ginia, while Robertson is reported 
to have been under a bond at pres- 
ent for his appearance in Rocklng- 
ham county on a charge of Shootins 
an officer of that county. 

Sheriff Stafford and the possee of 
officers and citizens searching last 
night for the third member of the 
gang, returned from the Battle 
Ground section this morning after 
spending the entire night in a fu- 
tile search. Citizens of the Battle 
Ground community joined in the 
search but no trace of the man was 
found. Talley is said to have been 
well familiar with that section of 
the country, having many friends in 
the eommunity, and ff Caught at 
Leaksville it is believed, that some 
friend conveyed him to his home. 

WILL IMPROVE HITCHING » 
LOT  ON  SYCAMORE STREET. 

The county commissioners, on 
Tuesday morning adopted recom- 
mendations made by I. G. Foushee. 
who haidi been appointed as a com- 
mittee of one to investigate, relative 
to improvements on the Sycamore 
street hitching lot maintained' by 
the county for the use of fanmers. 
A fence will be constructed around 
the entire lot, a rest room will.be 
erected and other features will be 
added for the comfort and conven- 
ience of the citizens. 

Committees from the Merchants' 
Association and the Chamber of 
Commerce appeared before the 
board and promised that they would 
assist in .maintaining the hitching 
lot In a better condition. The hatch- 
ing lot at the corner of Gaston and 
Greene streets, together with the 
old jail site, will probably be sold 
in the near future, and it was argued 
that the county should provide a 
suitable place for the farmers to 
hitch their teams and to make 
headquarters. It is expected that 
the city will also assist in the enter- 
prise. 

sionew wan a    candidate    for   the 
council.; 

Tb*. vote of Tuesday showed de- 
cided,; varjattoat in the strength of 
various 'candidates as displayed in 
the aj(l*ary. In the initial contest 

(■Mr. Ofbnalsy led ibe contest with a 
margin 'of over I»» fetes. R. D. 
Douglas one of the defeated candi- 
dates, was among the^ first seven in 
the primary, while-E; J. Mendenhall. 
who came out fifth in Tuesday's 
election, was hot among the first 
seven in the primary. 

A.total of 2,357 votes were cast 
Tuesday. A drizzling, chilling rain 
kept a number of persons from at- 
tending the polls but considering 
the unfavorable elements, the vote 
was considered a large one. Inter- 
est reached a higher stage than at 
any city election in Greensboro since 
the ftr«t campaign following the 
adoption of the commission plan Of 
government. The election was held 
irithout any disorders and without 
evidences of any bitterness on the 
part of the candidates or their work- 
ers. The polls were thronged 
throughout the day with friends of 
the different aspirants and there 
was a oenerous supply of cards so- 
liciting the Support of various aspi- 
rants to be had, even without the 
asking. 

All of the men selected Tuesday 
stand high in the community and it 
is considered that the city has made 
a good choice. Three of the coun- 
cllmen will be from South Greens- 
boro, while the other four reside 
north of the railroad. 

Fl'XEKAL OP V. T. BOULDIN 
HELD YESTERDAY MORNING. 

Funeral services for Vanderford 
T. Bouldi.n, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Brlscoe B. Bouldin, were held yes- 
terday morning at 11 o'clock from 
the First Presbyterian/ Church. 
Young 'Mr. Boukdin's death occurred 
late Monday afternoon aa the result 
of Injuries sustained Saturday night 
when he was struck by an automo- 
bile driven by Dr. H. K. Foster. Dr. 
Charles F. Myers, pastor of the de- 
ceased, conducted the service and 
burial followed in Greene Hill cem- 
etery. 

Serving as pallbearers were Mor- 
ton Eggleston, Dick Winstead, Joe 
Morton. Wilbur 'Means, Ben Corbin, 
Lacy McAlister, Paul Henley, Mark 
Bush. 

Mr. Bouldin was employed in the 
offices of the Southern, Life and 
Trust Company. He was a young 
man of high character, likeable dis- 
position and pleasing manners. His 
tragic death was a severe ehock to 
the community and his passing 
caused genuine grief to his numer- 
ous friends. 

In    a    resolution      unanimously 
adopted by the county commission- 
ers Monday    afternoon    the ^board 
wiped its hands of any further nego- 
tiations with the Farmers'    Union 
representatives  relative to the  re- 
quest recently made for a reduction 
of taxable valuations on farm prop- 
erty.    The delegation    had   stated 
that  it  would   accept   nothing  less 
than a full concession of Ms demand 
for a reduction of 33 1-3 per cent 
and the commissioners declared that 
suoh ,actlon would be    unwise    and 
unsound.   The law provides that ap- 
peal may be made from the ruling 
of the county board to the state tax 
commission and Farmers' Union rep- 
resentatives have signified their in- 
tention of carrying the fight to the 
higher tribunal.    C. T. Weatherly, 
president of the Guilford branch of 
the union, has led the fight for a 
reduction amounting to one-third of 
present valuations and it is under- 
stood that a fund is being raised to 

-secure aible counsel to represent the 
cause of the fanners.   It is announc- 
ed that a mass meeting will be held 
at the court house on the first Mon- 
day in June and) at that time deflnite 
steps will be made toward .perfect- 
ing an appeal to the state commis- 
sion. 

Members of the county board had 
heretofore intimated a willingness 
of reducing the tax valuations on 
farm property as much as 10 per 
cent. Chairman W. C. Tucker stat- 
ed yesterday, however, that the 
board considered that it would be 
unfair to grant the request of the 
farm owners and insomuch as tl\,e 
delegation had stated' that it wouJd 
have all or nothing, that the hoard 
considered it best for the state com- 
mission  to  pass on the  question. 

The resolutions adopted by the 
board were as follows: 

"The board  after considering  the 
application  to reopen the question 
of a revaluation of the real estate 
of the county and to make a recom- 
mendation to the state tax commis- 
sion for a reduction of value of all 
real estate in the county determined 
that while It was the idea 'of some 
members of the board when the mat- | 
ter of this valuation  was first     be- 
fore the board of review that there 
should   be   a  reduction   of   10     per 
cent and that    they'   favored    this 
course until yesterday when it was 
announced by the delegation before 
them that it was their .purpose not j 
to   accept  any   reduction   less   than 
33  1-3  per cent and that said dele- 
gation  had determined if a less re- 
duction should be recommended    to 
carry the matter to the   state    tax 
commission.    It is now the (Unani- 
mous opinion of the board that the ' 
matter should be left entirely to the 
state tax commission and   that   no ' 
further action be had by this board." 

MEMORIAL DAY WILL BE 
OBSERVED TUESDAY 

APPROPRIATE EXERCISES WILL 
HONOR VETS AND COMMEMO- 

RATE THE CONFEDERACY. 

On next Tuesday, May 10, appro- 
priate exercises will be .held in 
Greensboro in accordance with, the 
annual custom of observing Memo- 
rial Day. Confederate Veterans wiH 
be the honor guests of the occasion 
and the day wild «be observed in 
commemoration of the Confederacy. 
0. Max Gardner, former lieutenant 
governor and a candidate for gover- 
nor at the last election, will be the 
principal speaker. 

The veterans will meet in the 
court house Tuesday morning for 
their annual business session and 
the election of officers. The meeting 
will be called by the commander of 
Guilford camp, Capt. J. Y. Wbitted. 
Following this meeting they will 
march in a body to the scene where 
the exercises are to be held. After 
the program has been completed 
the wearers of the gray will be con- 
veyed In automobiles to' Greene Hill 
cemetery, where flowers will he laM 
on the graves of their departed 
comrades'. 

W. P. Clegg will have charge of 
the dinner served to the veterans 
and "BUI" Clegg's •feeds are always 
a feature of any program. During 
the afternoon the Bijou and Victory 
theaters will -admit all veteran* to 
each performance without charge. 
The United Daughters of the Con- 
federacy have charge of the pro- 
gram and they are planning to make 
Memorial Day of this year an event 
of more than . usual pleasure for 
members of the fact thinning lines 
of Confederate veterans. 

-Hl'H  CAROLINA COLLEGE.   .. 
..„      COMMENCEMENT JUNE 4-7, 

W. H. JOHNSON  DISAPPEARS 
IN A MYSTERIOUS MAXXER. 

MONTICELLO COMMENCEMENT 
WILL  BEGIN  8UNDAY. 

and 

'•rated 
* Sh -m:sh    line 

lty. 
was   quickly 

urstag. About 6'30 oV:l0<!k 8hM" 
th* two 
aior,K 

*nd Deputy Brown spied 
^ "'en, widely separated. 

'"'. Cre«k bank near Jestup's . 

r.   . . / ... 
Arrangements for the funeral of 

the dead officer have not been com- 
pleted but yt ;;is expected that the 
service will be held tomorrow at 
RebabetbohjWk-.ajsd, «tft,   ****>. 

wiil. follow In the church grave yard. 
Mr.. McCuiston is survived by .^-'s 
widow, two children, Miss Lucille 
and Ralph McCuiston; three broth- 
ers, John, of Wall burg; Joe, of Jet- 
ersvllle, and Charles' F. McCu'aton, 
of thfc eouat^v..:-    .   ,.....: 

The closing exercises of Monticel- 
lo high school will begin Sunday 
morning, with Dr. E. U. Hoenshel, 
of Basic City. Va., to deliver the an- 
nual sermon at 11 o'clock. Dr. 
Hoenshel will also deliver a lecture 
Saturday night at 8 o'clock, the 
subject to be "Where the Shamrock 
Grows." 

The senior crass (Say will be given 
Tuesday night at 3 o'clock and the 
final exercises Ut ba Triday tight at 
S o'clock. 

Wade H. Johnson, of 424 Church 
street, disappeared Monday and 
since that time no trace has been 
found  of his  whereabouts. 

The   Johnson  case  is  the  second 
mysterious   affair   occurring   in   the 
counity  during  the past two  weeks, ' 
Mr.  P.  J.  Penson,  of     the     Battle j 
Ground  road,     having    disappeared 
last Monday a week ago. returning j 
Sunday morning and stating that be j 
had been doped by a gang of men I 
and detained in a barn. 

Mr. Johnson is 25 years of age . 
and is employed by the Imperial In- 
surance Company. He is a son-in- 
law of W. W. Brady, and with his 
wife had resided at the Brady home. 
No reason is known to account for 
young Johnson having left home in- 
tentionally and it is feared that he 
may have suffered a fate similar to 
that experienced by Mr. Penson. 

j Commencement exercises at the 
North Carolina College for Women 
will begin June 4 and continue 
through June 7, which will be com- 
mencement day. There are 81 in 
the graduating class this year. Hon. 
M. Clyde Kelly, of Plttsburg, Pa., 
member of the house of representa- 
tives, will address the graduating 
olass. Mr. Kelly has made special 
studies of various social and" eco- 
nomic problems. 

The Rev. George Stoves, pastor of 
the West End Methodist church, of 
Nashville, Tenn., will    deliver    the 

i baccalaureate sermon.     Dr.    Stoves 
will also deliver the address before 
the college Y. .W. C. A. on Sunday 
evening of commencement, 

j     Commencement      exercises    will 
open Saturday morning,    June    4, 
with a business session of the alum- 
nae association.    That same after- 
noon a garden party will be held on 
the campus, and at 6 P. M. the alum- 
nae   banquet   will   be   held.   The 
speaker for this will 'be Miss Mary 
McDowell, of the  University Settle- 
ment, Chicago, 111.    Saturday night 

j at  8.30  o'clock  Park  night  will  be 
observed with exercises In the col 

J lege   open-air   theater.   The   com- 

{ mencement sermon will beTtt 11 A. 
| M. Sunday, June 5. 

Monday, June 6, will be given to 
the societies and classes for reunions 
and exercises, which will terminate 
in a luncheon. The senior class ex- 
ercises will be held on the campus 
Monday evening at 6 o'clock. At 
8.30 P. M. Monday, the college or- 
chestra will give a concert assisted 
by soloists. Miss Helen Mayer will 
conduct the orchestra. 

The closing exercises on Tuesday, 
June 7, will nnark the end at the 
college's 29th annual commence- 
ment. 

FRANK HACKBTT DIED 
SUDDENLY MONDAY. 

Funeral of Mary Paris. 

Funpral services were conducted 
for Mary L. Paris, aged five years. 
at the home of her parents, W.   M. 
Paris, 305 West Washington street. 
Monday afternoon at 6.45  o'clock. 
Rev. W. C. Wicker, of Eton College. 
and Rev. C. E. Hodgin, officiating. 
. The  body was taken  to Belew's, 

Creek,    Forsyth    county",    Tuesday' 
morning  for interment.    ' 

Mr. Frank Hackett, who Jives 
near Monnett's school house on the 
Tabernacle road, died suddenly 
Monday morning of heart failure. 
Mr. Hackett, though more than 70 
years old, was in his usual good 
health and was out planting corn at 
the time. 

Surviving are two daughters. 
Miss Minnie Hackett, of the home 
place, and Mrs. Arthur Garrett. 
Mrs. Hackett died some six years 
ago. 

th* fSnheral and interment isere 
held at Tabernacle church,.conduct* 
ed PiJ|n. O. F.-Millowery.-    ' . 
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WEALTHY BUSINESS MAN 
who has no other connection with us, has just 
appointed us to administer his estate. 

He did it becanse he knows a corporation such 
as ours has the Knowledge, the Experience and 
the Permanence to discharge the trust to the best 
interest of his heirs. 

The same reasons apply to the discnarge of 
trusts of all kinds large or small. 

We want this kind of business, and will be glad 
to confer with you regarding your estate or other 

WITH ODRBDSYW)YBRnSWS SP53 

trust, 

Bank 
CAPITAL, $1,000,000.   SURPLUS, $250,000. 

4 PERCENT INTEBEST PAID ON SAVINGS 

JULIUS W. CONE, Pres'L   J. W. SIMPSON, V.P. and Cashier 

Wm. SIMPSON, Vice-Pres't; J. E. LATHAM, Vice-Pres't. 
C. E. FLEMING, Assistant Cashier. 

Last Years1 

vs. 

This Year's 

SIGHT 
Last year your   eyes    may    have 

been splendid, perfect, faultless. 
BUT—this year they may be blurry, 
distressing, defective. 

The remedy?— 
Have us examine your eyes and 

furnish  the glasses needed. 

PURE BRED 

DUROCS 
All Registered and cholera im- 

mune. 
Book your order for spring pigs 

now. 

Beaumont Plantation 
R. 2  Glbaonville,   X.  C. 

G. A. Grlmaley,        Harry B. Grlmaley, 
Owaer. Mar. 

H. A. SCHIFFMAN, 

225 1-2 S. Elm St.     Phone 108. 
Over Paiterson's Store. 

Fruit Trees, 
Vines  and   Plants, 

Poland China Hogs, 

Black Mammoth Hogs, 

Hereford Cattle, Shetland 

Ponies. 

GREENSBORO 

Nurseries & Stock Farm 
JOHN A. YOUNG & SONS, 

Owners. 

" ■- L. FentrPiw Edward C Jerome 

Fen tress & Jerome 
ATTORNEY8-AT-LAW 
Offices:     705-706-707 

American   Exchange   National   Bank 
Building 

!~~ Greensboro. N. C. 

You Have at Your Call 
Twenty-four Hours Daily, 

Up-to-Date,    Practical,   Scientific, 

Veterinary Service. 

GREENSBORO 

VeterinaryHospital 
Phones 229-2641. 

229 East Sycamore Street. 

Dr. G. S. GLOVER,PR0P'R. 

•    •■  Justice E. D.  Broad hurst 

Justice  & Broadhurst, 

LAWYERS. 
Office* In Banner Building 

A. L. Brooks R. C. Kelly 

Chas. A.  Mines 

Brooks, Hines & Kelly, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law 

Fifth  Floor Dixie  Bldg. 
Greensboro, N. C. 

SQQQODQaDDDD| 
Accept 

No Substitutes 

5   Thedford's   g 

BLACK-DRAUBHT 
fl Purely B 
g       Vegetable  _. g 

3 liver Medicine 
33 

.MORTGAGE SALE. 

Monday,  May  9,  1821. 

*hre. csr'ffin ?£"• •'won thereafter. 
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road which SkinSint Is 2«9 zSafam 

south 85 degrees 1? »l«„", •;69.25 feet 
the  beginnlSg polnt^n  ^h!8^18' f,rom 

to a stake; thence north 5 A3-25 feet 

atnTte8A eVZ "" T-'O Set to'JX'k. 

3,toJ**J w.est 26925 feet to the noin't 

i«fe£Ln.d.Tract:    Beginning at a stake 

«one; thence  south  5   degrees and   Ifl 
orv stak W*"h 1339 8"10 '«•'«» »W* ory stake, thence north 85 decrees in 
minutes west 695 2-10 feet to a stake 
on the line between Joseph E Fd 
wares' five acre tract and the herefn" 
?- m.!?e? pr°Per'-v: north 1 dejree and 
S "?ln"tef east 1361 feet to the point 
of beginning, containing 22.91 acres more  or  less. acres. 

Third   Tract:     Beginning  at   a   cum 
and  dogwood.   C.   P.   Boren-s  line   ami 
running south 8S degrees east 11 'pole 
to   a stone.   C.   P.   Boren's and   Hoi " 
days   corner;   thence  north   2   d"gr"°- 
w«wi2-0i?O,e,.lOa et0ne- Alice8 Ed- wards line; thence south 88 degrees 
west 10 poles to a stone; thence south 
2  degrees west  80 poles to the begin- 

SRS"   t     ">S 5,-aCr*s- more or less. Terms  of  sale—Cash. 
This  April  8.   1921. 

A.  M.  SCALES. Trustee. 

—'Attention is directed to the 
card of the Greensboro Veterinary 
Hospital  in  another  column. 

—Mr. W. A. Jones has a good 90- 
acre farm, •with good buildings and 
orchard, for sale or exchange for a 
smaller farm. See notice in bargain 
column. 

—Brown^Berk Co. are showing a 
complete line of light weight 'mate- 
rials for summer-time wear in 
wash fabrics. See change of ad. on 
the fourth page to-day. 

—Mr. Charles A. Moser will sell 
a lot of personal property at pulWdc 
auction on next Saturday, May 7, at 
1 o'clock P. M. See his ad. in an- 
other part oi The Patriot for de- 
tadls. 

—Every farmer knows the qual- 
ity of the Nissen wagon for service 
and durability. The Towneemd 
Buggy Company are the exclusive 
agents for this territory, and' have a 
good line on hand to show you. See 
ad. on another page. 

—The American 'Realty and Auc- 
tion Co. 'will sell about fifty lots on 
Bessemer avenue at public auction 
on Wednesday, May 11. The sale 
will start at 1.30 P. M., and will be 
conducted by the famous Thomas 
Brothers. See announcement in 
another part of The Patriot to-day. 

—Dairymen and farmers will foe 
given an opportunity to get some 
registered dairy cows when Mr. 
Cecil A. Boren sells his herd at pub- 
lic auction on Wednesday, May 18, 
at 10.30 A. M. Messrs. England 
and Thomas 'will cry the sale, par- 
ticulars of which will be found in 
our advertising columns tonday. 

—'This cool weather will soon be 
a thing of the past, and then you 
will need some new summer appar- 
el. Johnson, Hinkle & Co. have it 
of the best quality and at the low- 
est prices. Be patient until the 
weather breaks and give them a 
call. Their fresh notices will be 
found in the bargain column. 

—Down on Davie street Thacker 
& Brockmann are selling goods at 
such reasonable figures now that a 
complaint about prices is very sel- 
dom heard. Plenty of Scout shoes, 
white and black tennis shoes, also 
Sunday shoes and slippers for the 
whole family are among the items 
mentioned in thedr new ad. on page 
eight. 

—The Farmers Power and Light 
Co., 210 South Dawie street, Greens- 
boro, are offering some unusually 
easy terms to farmers on Western 
Electric Power and Light plants. 
These plants work wonders on the 
farm in furnishing power to do var- 
ious jobs that otherwise are done by 
hand, lights for the home and the 

1 barn, water for all purposes. Easy 
j payment terms are a big help to the 
| farmer in supplying himself wita 
I this valuable equipment. See t'heir 
. advertisement in another column. 
I     ( 

THE TEXTILE WORKERS 
MAY GO ON STRIKE. 

HMTON, 
TEAGtffe & AM01E 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

The Best Service Day 
or Night. 

Office Phone 343. 
Night Phones: 

H. W. AMOLE, 2566 
C. C. TEAGUE, 1682 

116 W. Market Street. 

Inc, 

Hog Tone For Hogs 
Puts Them in Better Condition 
and Produces More Weight 

HEN TONE FOR HENS, 

Keeps Them in Better Condition 
and Produces More Eggs. 

HOWERTON'S 
DRUG STORE, 
Prescription Dmgglat 

113 East Market Street 
Phones 40 and 47 

C M. FOftDH^ 

rs&iForaham. 
Successors to Conyers & Sykes. 

Prescription Druggists, Drugs, 

Accessories, Sodas, Fine Candies, Toilet Articles C 

229 South Elm Street        Phones 9 and 10. 

Near Greensboro National Bank. 

SERVICE 

Schiffman Jewelry Co. 

LEADING JEWELERS, 

306 South Elm Street. 

Dr.  J. W. Taylor, 
Fitting Glasses a Specialty. 

Examination   Without  "Drops" 

:• RELIEF OR XO PAY 
Office—Fifth Floor Banner Bldg. 

Courteous, efficient service, every detail of which combine, hi 
make the last tribute feting and proper for the beloved oZ 

L. M. AMMEN, 
Funeral Director, Embalmer, Ambulance Service. 

Experienced Lady Assistant. 

600 S. Elm St. 

DAY PHONE 488 NIGHT PHONES 186-1521 

Dr. J. F. Kernodle, 
DENTIST. 

tooma  208  and  204  McAdoo  Bldg. 
Over Elm Street Pharmacy 

ftones_Offlce 1648; Residence l«47 
ALL  WORK  STRICTLY  CASH 

Dr. J. E. Wyche, 
DENTIST. 

#VEB   GARDNER'S   DRUG  STORE 
Phone:    Office, SO; ResMonce.22. 

FOR SALE 
321 acres of land mostly in wood, timber and VERY FINE PASTURF 
with some cleared land You may buy all of this land or any amouni 
of it that you want, e.ther with or without the house; and the price 5 

BROWN REAL ESTATE CO 
109 West Market Street. 

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE. 
»-iVh V

»IFI 
c,uallfle? °? administrators. 

82? !,, annexed. of the estate of 
ffft-ifi1* Moore, deceased, late of 
Guilford county. N. C. this Is to notify 
all persons having: claims ag-alnst the 
estate of said deceased to exhibit them 
*° the undersigned on or before the 
30* h day of March, 1922. or this no- 
tice will be pleaded In bar of any re- 
covery thereon. All persons Indebted 
to said estate will pleaae make im- 
mediate  payment. 25-35 

This March 26,  1921. 
WM. S.  MOORE, 
BELLE MOORE. 

I Admrs.   with  will  annexed of Mrs.  M. 
L MOOR, Dec'd. 

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE. 

Having qualified as executrix of the 
estate of James Reid Thomas, deceas- 
ed, late of Guilford county, N. C. this 
is to notify all persons having claims 
against the estate of said deceased 10 
exhibit them to the undersigned on or 
before the 11th day of April. 192:'. or 
this notice will be pleaded in liar of 
their recovery. All persons Indebted 
to said estate will please make im- 
mediate   payment. •"•-;.' 

This Atfrll 11, 1921. 
MAGGIE   THOMAS, 

Executrix of Jas. Reld Thomas, Deed. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

a5*2£$J''& ow PJ^mlntatrator of the estate of Plato Freeman, deceas- 
f. Yi L" Hi Go'lf°r<l county. N. C, this 
.».?„« Vh5r ai' per"on» having claim,- 
exhibit them to the undersigned on or 

this notice will be pleaded in bar o* 
l* iM*C°.Te.ry-   .£"  t>er««w   lndebt-d 
s?.E iMtatLwlH pl'"e mak« '"Me- diate   payment. UM 

ThU March 28. lt«. " Si- 
JOHN   8   MICHAITC  Admr.. 

of  Plato  Freeman.   Dec'd. 

Knoxville, Tenn., May 3.—A gen- 
eral strike of textile mills workers, 
involving approximately 150,000 
employes of textile plants in Ten- 
nessee, North and South Carolina, 
Georgia and elsewhere may be call- 
ed, tying up the textile industry of 

1 the southeast, provided mall owners 
insist on making effective wage re- 
ductions varying from 20 to 60 per 
cent was announced here to-day by 
officials of -the International Textile 
Workers' Union of America. 

John Golden, "president, and Prank 
McKosky, vice -president of the in- 
ternational union, are in Knoxville 
endeavoring to settle the wage con- 
troversy between the employes and 
officials of the #Brookside mills, 
where 1.500 employes quit work 
three weeks ago rather than accept 
a 22 1-2 per cent wage reduction. 

I During a conference between the 
union officials and representatives 
ot the mills this afternoon 'both 
sides remained firm and when the 
conference was concluded the con- 
troversy was reported far from set- 
tlement. 

The union officials say the work- 
ers will not resume their posts un- 
less the management of the mills 
rescind the orders for the last 22% 
per cent reduction. Representatives 
of the mills say the plant cannot op- 
erate and pay the wages that pre- 
vailed previous to the announcement 
of the reduction. 

Vice President MoMahon is now 
at Charlotte and he has advised the 
local officials that a meeting of rep- 
resentatives of 45 local unions was 
held Jn North Carolina. The work- 
ers voted unanimously to strike 
rather than accept wage reductions. 
It was stated tonight that the strike 
may (be called tomorrow or Wed- 
nesday at Charlotte, also at mills in 
other sections. A strike has already 
been called at Colunibus, Oa., 
where 1,500 employes are idle. 

■ ■-    -       --'■ -  - 

SPRING 
ACCESSORIES 

Barbed Wire to make the ,OId Fence 
New. 

.Paints to make the Old House New. 

Roofing to Repair that Old Roof. 

Lime and  Sulphur  for   your   Fruit 
Trees. 

Anything you need, Mr. Farmer, in 
Tools and Builders' Supplies. 

We are Ready to Serve You. 

WATCH OUR  SHOW WINDOWS. 

BUYfAT ODELL'S-WHERE QUALITY TELLS. 
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_QMywaoBQ PATRIOT, 

P«9 

A HOME UFE SPIRIT 
PREVAILS 

In be Office of the American Exchange National 
Bank. 

I 
This is a Bank of Personal Service and our Offi- 

cers and Employes make a point to see that every 
customer Receives the Best Possible Service. 

We Cordially Invite Your Checking Account. 

American Exchange National Bank 
GREENSBORO, N. C 

CAPI I AL,  *400£00i00 

BX*mU AT 99UTH   CJMCWMfjffO 

so I-OWBOMMBS ox 
A  REDUCTION IX PAY. 

\Tasb ngion. May 2—Announcing 

a policy of no compromise on the 
question of a 15 per cent wage re- 
duction in the settlement of the 
controversy between the shipping 
board. American Shipowners and 
marine workers. Chairman- Benson 
tonight called upon "all loyal citi- 
zen? to rally to the support of their 

flag." 
•Full protection," he saM, "both 

now and after the controverey la set- 
ticd will be siren by the shipping 
board to all those who come to, tta 
assistance in keeping the ships In 
operation." 

Economic conditions fully justify, 
he said, the readjustment In wage 
scales and working conditions as 
made effective by 'the board on May 
1. when the old agreements with the 
men expired, and the "gratifying 
success" with which the boards ef- 
forts to keep its ships in operation 
are meeting, he added, indicates 

the men aboard ship agree with 
the : isition taken by the board. 
T. [airman said he was willing 

i talk with the union 
he   Is . but  not to negotiate on 
tie  i|us:i  :. oi  wage  reduction. 

I):i\i» Continues Effort. 
: Benson's statement was 

mad alter .; conference with Secre- 
taries Davis and Hoover on the ma- 
rine labor situation, although none 
o: them would discuss the confer- 
ence. In spite of the stand taken 
by Chairman Benson, Secretary- 
Davis continued 'his eiorts to settle 
tie dispute by conciliation. Late to- 
day he called W. S. Brown, presi- 
dent of the Marine Engineers' Ben- 
eficial Association, into a conference 
a', which present wage scales and 
working conditions were discussed 
a! length and compared with pre- 
war figures. 

Indications were that the labor 
secretary was pursuing the <method3 
lie h:>s followed In previous labor 
disputes, of talking separately with 
representatives of the contending 
'actions, in an effort to obtain con- 
cessions from each that would be ac- 
ceptable to the other. He Is expect- 
ed to continue his conferences to- 
morrow. 

So Commission Yet. 
So further  word on  the  appoint- 

"■'   '   >:'  i  wage commission to arbi- 
trate the dispute  was 'forthcoming 
f: ''■• the White House to-day beyond 
'<     itement by officials that it was 

understanding that the 'matter 
the    hands    of     Secretaries 

an 1 Hoover. 
vn   .;-.;(licted   to-day  that  the 

- "will come to terms" in 
lavs.    "As    yet,"    he    said, 

'• H.-e comparatively few ships 
but as they come into port 

'•  unable  to sign crews     the 
will be anxious for a settle- 
1 know for a    fact    that    a 

: '•''■■■' " of ships left port in the last 
few iiayg w-ith half cargoes in order 
0 R-'"i  to sea before the'old agree- 

""•'>• expired." 

again* J6.12 In 1919, according to 
corporation figures. Total salaries 
and wages disbursedi by the steel 
corporation In 1920, when the total 
number of employes was 267,000 
aggregated $«8'1.5,«,925. 

On the basis of the reduction an- 
nounced to-day corporation officials 
estimated the average cut in Wages 
at approximately $1.40 per day per 
man. Roughly, this will affect a re- 
duction in the payroll, calculated on 
the present number of employes, of 
not less than $160,000,000 annual- 
ly. 

*Vl"i   i. 

MAY 6, 1921—PAOB 8. 

BURGLARI SPRINGS MAN      '• / " 
TRAP AND IS KILLED. 

New *ork, May 3.—A man trap 
consisting of a*sawed-off shot gun 
connected wdtih the knob of a cellar 
door by a cord «wi<r several pulleys 
In tlhe home of Adolph Zukor, mo- 
tion picture producer, at Nyacfc, 
was sprung late last night by a bur- 
glar, who was toBtantly killed. 

The contrivance was designed by 
Patrick iR. Murphy, superintendent 
of the estate after the place had 
been vteited three times by bur- 
glars within tbe past ten days. Mur- 
pby explained that during the ab- 
sence of Mr. Zukor, who is in Eu- 
rope, be became alarmed by the 
frequent burglaries, and according- 
ly set-the trap as a precautionary 
measure. 

The dead man, who was found 
near the door of the cellar, was 
identified as Edward Coates, a for- 
mer convict, who hadi served a term 
In Sing Sing prison. 

EMERGENCY IMMIGRATION 
BILL PASSES SENATE. 

TAR HEELS SBEM TO 
BE UNITED FOR BYNUM. 

Washington, May 3.—-The an- 
nouncement that Republican Na- 
tional      Commdfteeman    John      M. 

'■ Morehead was giving bis support to 
Judge William P. Bynum for the 
position of judge of fourth Circuit 
Court of Appeals, means that all 
factions are united upon him, and 
that he will have the solid support 
of the men -who count in the coun- 
sels of the Republican party in 
North Carolina, for former Senator 
Butler has •spoken in the highest 
terms of Judge Bynum, and regards 

i him as being able to win the appro- 
val of the administration upon his 
record as a jurist. The statement 
published by Committeeman More- 
head that he supports Judge By- 
num is clearly an intimation to for- 

I mer Congressman' J. J. Britt that he 
had   better  step   into   the  ring  and 

1 get his hat  from the judgeship cir- 
| cle and  And  some other ring into 
! which to toss it. 

Washington, May 3.—The senate 
to-day passed the emergency immi- 
gration bill, fixing admission of 
aliens to 3 per cent of each nation- 
ality resident in the United States 
in 1910. Tbe bill 1s effective for 
14 months, beginning fifteen days 
after enactment. 

The vote on passage was 78 to 1, 
Senator Reed, Democrat, Missouri, 
opposing the measure. 

The measure was sent to confer- 
ence with tbe house to adjust differ- 
ences made In it as passed by the 
house. Senators Colt, of Rhode Is- 
land, chairman of the senate immi- 
gration committee; Dilllngham, Re- 
publican, Vermont, and King, Dem- 
ocrat, Utah, also committee mem- 
bers, were appointed as conferees 
on the part of the senate. 

New Director of Censns. 
Washington,'May 3.—William M. 

Steu-irt, of Michigan, now assistant 
dire—or of the census, was nominat- 
ed to-day by President Harding to 
be director of the census. 

Mr. Steuart succeeds Sam L. Rog- 
ers, of Franklin, N. C, who served 
as director of the census during the 
eight years of Democratic adminis- 
tration. 

HARDING ISSUES HIS 
FIRST PROCLAMATION. 

* A(,RS TO BE OUT BY 
THE STEEL CORPORATION. 

/"""' York, May 3.—A reduction 
'it  20 per cent in wages for 
labor, effective May 16, and an 

""able adjustment of other rates, 
•finding salaries, at the plants of 
'•" i r.ited states Steel Corporation, 
'"'<« announced to-day by Elbert H. 
"v, chairman of the corporation's 
"ard of directors.    It is estimated 
« between  150,000 and  175,000 

^"ployes of the corporation will be 
»««ted by th# cn, 

l^nng  1920 tin average    daily 
'" °* •wployaa    w«*   »e.»s    ■•» 

Washington, May 3.—The annual 
Memorial Day proclamation setting 
aside May 30 as a holiday was Is- 
sued by President Harding to-day. 
The text follows: 

"Whereas, this nation has been 
conceived in prayer and devotion by 
men and women who were moved 
under God to found a nation where 
principles of right should form the 
lasting corner stone; and whereas, 
these principles, purchased at th« 
price of great sacrifice, have been 
fostered by a worthy posterity; and 
whereas, the great war has lately 

/laid Ms costly demands upon our 
land; now, therefore, 1, Warren G. 
Harding, President of the United 
States, do hereby proclaim Monday, 
the thirtieth day of May, a. day al- 
ready freighted with sacred and 
stimulated memories, a day of pub- 

lic memorial. 
"I   invite my   fellow citizens  fit- 

tingly to pay homage on this day to 
the noble dead who sleep in home 
land, beneath the sea or on foreign 
fields that we who survive    might 

. enjoy the blessings of peace    and 
I happiness and to the end that lib- 
I erty and Justice, without which no 

nation can exist, shall live fOTever. 
"In ■Wlhimn whereof, I have here- 

unto set my hand and caused the 
seal of the United States to be affix- 
ed.    Done In the District of Colum- 
bia this third day of May. in the year 
of our Lord 1921, and of the inde- 
pendence of the United States the 

U5th. 
"WARREN G. HARDING. 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children 

In UM For Ov*r 30 Year* 
Mw-ysWs 

, the:- t 
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GENUINE 

"BULL" 
DURHAM 

tobacco makes 50 
flood cigarettes for 

10c 

MORTGAGE SALE. 

Pursuant to the power vested In the 
undersigned, assignee, by virtue of a 
oertalti mortgage deed In the sum of 
Two Hundred Fifty ($250.00) Dollar* 
executed, by J. Ed Albright and wife. 
Erne P. Albright, to F. L Amlck on 
the 12th day of July. 1915. and duly 
recorded in the office of register o-f 
deeds of Gullford county in book 276. 
page 542. the undersigned will expose 
for sa'le at the court house door In 
the city of Greensboro, N. C., at pub- 
lic   auction   on 

Monday. May 8, 1821, 
at 12 o'clock noon, or soon thereafter, 
a certain tract or parcel of land in the 
county of Guilford, State of North 
Carolina, in Gilmer township, adjoin- 
ing the lands of Taylor and others, 
and  fully described as follows: 

Beginning at a stake, corner of M. 
C. Taylor, formerly Reynolds' lot, and 
on the south edge of McCulloch street: 
running thence south along the west 
edge of M. C. Taylor line 76 1-2 feet 
to a stake: thence west 42 feet to a 
stake on Murray's line; thence north 
with Murray's line 76 1-2 feet to a 
stake In the south edge of McCulloch 
street: thence east along the south 
edge of McCulloch street 42 feet to the 
point of beginning. 

Terms of sale—Cash. 
This   April   8.   1921. 

F.   L.  AM1CK.  Assignee. 

G>*S\& THE FORDSON 

TRADE    MARK 

FARM TRACTOR 

The Fordson saves from thirty to fifty per cent of the farmer's time. 
The Fordson plows, harrows, drills as much ground in the same time 

as from four to six horses. Many farmers say it does the work of eight 
horses. .... 

The Fordson does for the farmer just what machine power does for 
tbe manufacturer—it enables him to manufacture his product at less 
cost. And that is what the farmer wants to do; grow his crops more 
cheaply and make his margin of profit greater. And the Fordson will 
help him do it 

Let us prove this to you by a demonstration ON YOUR OWN 
FARM.   Just phone us or drop us a card. 

Greensboro and Gibsonville, N. Q. 
W. H. McGLAMERY, Proprietor. 

\ 

AvAyai.yA^ 

Vulcanizing. Retreading and Tires 
GIANT PNEUMATIC TRUCK TIRES REPAIRED. 

Columbia Storage Batteries.    Official Service Station North-East Anto- 
Lite Connecticut Electrical System. 

DIXIE SALES COMPANY, 
THE BRIGHT ORANGE FRONT. 

109 SOUTH DA VIE STREET. PHONE 1123. 
GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 

By virtue of the power of sale con- 
tained In a mortgage deed from 
George H. Pokomey and wife to 
Charles V. Layton, uated June 28, 
1920. and recorded In the office of the 
register of c^eds of Gullford county. 
In book 348. page 152, default having 
been made In the payment 'of the note 
secured by said mortgage, the under- 
signed mortgagee will on 

Sataraay,   Hay  38,   ISM. 
at 12 o'clock, noon at the court house 
door In Greensboro, X. C, sell at pub- 
lic auction to the highest bidder, for 
cash, the following real estate in Stun- 
ner township, Gullford county, N. C, 
and more particularly described as 
follows: 

First Tract: Beginning at a white 
oak on W. B. Layton's helra line 
known as the Steel lan<V and the south- 
east corner of the tract row being 
described, and running west 60 poles 
to a stone; thence north 50 polee to a 

' (Hone; thenoe east 60 poles to a etone, 
W. B. Layton's heirs line; thenoe south 

! with W. B. Layton's heirs line 50 poles 
to the beginning, containing 18 acres 
anc. 128 poles, more or less, said land 
being   known   as   the   J.     W.     Layton 

I place,   and   being   a   part   of   the   old 
I Matilda  Ryan   place. 

Second   Tract:     Adjoining   the   land 
of J. W.  Lethco.  the  tract Just above 

.described, and others, and bounded as 
follows: - 

j'   ' Beginning at a white oak, the south- 
I east   corner   of  the   first   tract   herein 
I thence with W. B. Layton's heirs line 

south 70 feet to the center of a new 
road:   thence  west  with  the  new  road 

I 700   feet   to   the   southern   line   of   the 
first tract  herein described; thence    a 
little north of east  with said  line 70 
feet to the beginning, containing one- 
half acre,  more   or less. 

|        CHARLES V. LAYTON, Mortgagee. 

XPECIV 
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For Three Generations 
Have Mads ChOd-Bjrth 
Easier By Using — 

' 
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awn MM MonifM nniHMiunii astrri 
aatMUl* taoutgi Cs.. Nn, » a. ATUSTS. < 

NOTICE OP  SALE. 

Under and by virtue of an order of 
Ui» Superior court of Gullford coun- 
ty, made In the special proceeding en- 
titled John S. Mlchaux. a&mlnlstrato 
of Mallnda Gannon, deceased, against 
Mail*sa Heath, et al, the undersigned 
commissioner will  on 

Satarday May 7. 1821. 
at 13 o'clock M., at the court house 
door of Guilford county, N. C, offer 
f.,r sale at public auction to the hlgh- 
»-t bidder for cash that certain tract 
of land lying and being In Jefferson 
township and  bounded  as  follows: 

Beginning at a stone, Gllmer's cor- 
ner, running south 1-4 degree west 
with his line 44 poles to a stone, the 
l-o'innlng corner of lot No. 2; run- 
ning thence west 1-2 degree north 
with lot No. 1 65 poles to a stone, al 
so corner of No. 2 on the old line; 
thence with salt' old line north 3 1-2 
degrees cast 44 polee to formerly • 
post oak; tHence east 1-2 degree south 
65 polM t" the beginning, containing 
].< acres more or leas, being lot No. 1 
In tne division of ths land of George 
Q- • - "*^, *4*e»a*^. 

Til is  April   4.   1921. 
JOHN 8. MTCHAVX. 

Commissioner 

Southern Railway Schedule 

(The following schedule figures are published aa Information only. 
and are not guaranteed.) 

The Arrival and Departure of Passenger Trains at Greensboro, If. C. 

Arrives From Departs For 
12:25 A. M New Orleans-Atlanta 7:25 A. M. 
12:30  A.  M Washington 3:34 A. M. 
3:28  A. M ..Birmingham-Atlanta 13:40 
4:10 A.  M Washington  
6:25 A. M Richmond  
4:00  A. M Goldsboro-Ralelgh 12:40 A.  M. 
6:45 A. M  Winstdn-Salem 10:40 P. M 
6:40  A.  II Washington 11:55  P. M. 
7:15  A.  M Washington 12:35 

A.  M. 
.10:30 P.  M. 
.10:35  P. »». 

7:25  P. 
7:00  A. 

7:30 A. M Sanford  
7:15 A. K Charlotte  
7:40 A.  M.» Ramseur  

10:20 A. M Raleigh  
10:10 A. M.* Madison  
12:10  P. M Goldsboro-Raleigh 4:16 
11:55  A.  M Ml. Airy  
12:20 P. M.x .... North Wilkesboro-Winston-Salem .. 

P.  M Danville 7:40 P.  M. 
P. M.* Ramseur 3:00 P. M. 
P. M Charlotte  1  

A. M. 
M. 
M. 

8:16 A. M. 
2:15 P. M. 
1:30 P. M. 

P. M. 
4:30 P. M. 
1:55 P. M. 

12:30 
1:45 
1:10 
1:50 
4:05 

P.  M New Orleans-Birmingham     5:30  P.  M. 
P. M Asheville-Winston 13:30 P. M. 

4:15 P. M Sanford-Wilmington 13:30 P. M. 
6:20 P. M. New   York-Washington 2-00   P.   M. 

,18:4» P. M. 6:30  P.  M Westminster-Charlottei .   ..   . 
6:50  P.  M WilkeBboro-Winston-Salem 8:ft- A.  M. 
7:00 P. M Mt. Airy,   8:00 A. M. 
7:31 P. M Washington 1:30 P. H. 
7:30 P. M Goldsboro-Ralelgh 9:20 A. M. 
9:60 P. M Winston-Salem 7:40 P. M. 

10:09 P. M Charlotte-Atlanta 8:00 P. M. 
10:10  P.  M Goldsboro-Ralelgh 7:25  A. M. 
10:21 P.  M Augusta-Columbia 4:20  A.  M. 
11:45 P.  M  ..   Atlanta-Charlotte 6:&«  A.  H. 

•Dally except Sunday. .    f " 
xDaily to and from Winston-Salem;  daily except Sand ay to North 

Wilkesboro. • -v .  
L. A. PEACOCK, C. T. A. R. H. GRAHAM. D. P. A. 
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GREENSBORO PATRIOT 
CfTABUMOD ISM. 

m>—>if Erery «MI» aae AaMstej 

.  aWHIOT    PCBLISHIJIG    COMPAMT, 
(!■€.) 

J. D. HAY. Manager 

OFFICE—111   West   Oaiton JMtt 

SUBSCRIPTION  PRICK*-. 
Fajable la Adraaee.    "* ™ 

4KB TEAR .... 
-BX MONTHS .. 
,'»OOB MONTHS .    -6i 

loured at  the poetofflce  In Oreene- 
.'   Kiro. N. C. a* second-class mall mat- 

THURSDAY,  MAY  5,   1921. 

». •    - ... 
turning its attention to means and 

methods  of  increasing man    power 

on t'he farms and at the same time 

making country life more attractive. 

The cities hare a monopoly on the 

modern conveniences,  very  few     of 

which can    he   enjoyed    hy    rural 

dwellers.    Gas,    electricity,    sewer, 

water system and various other de- 

vices ligfhten the burdens of the city 

housewife but for the woman of the 

country the old, old drudgery con- 

tinues as ever.    It is inconceivable 

that t/h« resourcefulness of Ameri- 

can  ingenuity cannot overcome the 

difficulties and provide economical, 

practical relief for the millions    of 

those who dwell beyond) Che    boun- 

daries of a closely populated city. 

*■• ""■■"■fifeMflfP W * HPrrtift*' »■***;• '-•>.'•; 

9mm 
Ford-e*«w*erry case, announced that 
despite the decision. the in^tflry 
would be continued ia^etepmlae, he 
said, who was elected and as well as 
Mr. Ford's charge of fraud*. The 
sub-committee bas completed its 
recount of votes, which gave Sena- 
tor Newherry a majority. Action, 
however, has not yet "been taken on 
the recount. 

SSk. _;,.-. 

SEC LITTLE CHHJ>RKN 
BITTEN BY MAD DOG. 

SUPT. McCULIiOCH DD3S 

SUDDENLY IN OFFICE. 

FAITHFUL TO THE LAST DUTY. 

The daily rish that is assumed hy 

a fearless officer Is seldom taken in- 

to consideration by the public until 

the community is shocked hy such 

a tragedy as that which happened in 

Thomasville a few weeks ago or the 

one occurring in Greensboro yester- 

day. It often requires a shock for 

the matter of fact citizen to be 

brought to a true appreciation of 

facts, even though they ibe ever so 

apparent. 

Tom   McCuiston   was  a    veteran 

member of the    Greensboro    police 

force.    With  the  passing of ye.irj 

and  the  changes  of  administration 

he had continued on the job,    ever 

faithful  to  duty,  fearless  of conse- 

quences, and with never so much as 

an insinuation'against his character 

or integrity.    As an  offlcer of the 

law he  had long since learned  that 

arresting  men  and  locking them  in 

a calaboose was not -always the only 

method of deterring crime. He knew 

enough about human nature to dis- 

tinguish    between    the    confirmed 

ciminal  and the  fellow whose  foot 

had   merely  slipped  while  hovering 

perhaps on the brink of a precipi e. 

As an officer and as a  mar. he  was 

held in the  highest respect and  af- 

fection   by Jiis fellow citizens, and 

his murder has cast a pall of gloom 

upon  the  entire  community. 

NOT EVEN A GAMBLING CHANCE 
Lloyds of London will insure 

against fire, drought, rain, triplets 

or any other event within earthly 

possibilities. As an insurer Lloyds 

has always prided itself on the fact 

that it was willing to share with the 

public the chances against any loss 

that it might sustain—provided, of 

course, an adequate premium was 

paid. Increased automobile thefts 

in Chicago, however, have forced 

Lloyds to withdraw from this class 

y»f risks in that city. 

Chicago  is not  the only  spot on 

the globe where it is a poor bet that 

the owner of an automobile may re- 

tain for long the possession of his 

property.    From all sections of the 

ccT.:t:y reports are current that this 

,    particular form of thievery is on tine 

increase.    Conditions may be aggra- 

vated in the Windy City because of 

condensed: population and better fa- 

cilities for disposing of the loot, yet 

it has no  monopoly on  the under- 

ground    auto     industry.    Insurance 

companies in the local    field,    han- 

dling such risks, are reported to be 

losing money as a   result   of   auto 

thefts, and the situation offers    no- 

hope for early improvement. 

W'hen Lloyds refuses to bet, even 

with unfavorable odds, it is time for 

something to be done. There is 

e::her something seriously wrong 

With public morality or else the laws 

and their enforcement are entirely 
too slack. 

DEVELOPING AN IDEA. 

"The   United   States  Grain-Grow- 

ers, Inc." is the name of a recently 

formed corporation,    organized    by 

the leading grain    growers   of   the 

country in an endeavor to bring the 

producer and consumer closer    to- 

gether.    The idea is but a further 

development    of    the    co-operative 

marketing methods successfully car- 

ried out by fruit growers of Califor- 

nia and other western states.     The 

grain crop of the nation is of such 

greater value and the scope of ope- 

rations being so much broader, the 

plans of those promoting the cause 

are of such magnitude as to appear 

at first sight as staggering.    Promi- 

nent financial critics, however,    are 

unable  to  see  any  reason  why  the 

project should not succeed. 

The vast army of speculators and 

middlemen, who sow not yet reao a 

greater harvest of profits than the 

man who actually produces, appear 

to this farmer organization as a 

mere parasitic deterrent to commer- 

cial progress. The farmers are the 

original owners of the grain; com- 

bined, they should be able to pool 

their holdings and sell through a 

national association as market con- 

ditions justify. 

If such a proposition is practical 

for fruit it should be practical for 

grain. If the grain corporation is 

a success, a similar plan will natur- 

ally follow for cotton, tobacco and 

other farm products. When the bus- 

iness of farming is recognized, as 

such, when it Is conducted on a 

basis that permits the farmer to ac- 

tually sell rather than accept any 

tendered offers, there will be no oc- 

casion for "Back to the farm move- 

ments." Agricultural pursuits will 

offer other inducements than the 

mere  pleasure  to   be   derived 

Raleigh, May 3.—Supt. E. F. Mc- 
Cullooh. of the state prison, died 
suddenly in his office to-day follow- 
ing an illness that had dated almost 
from Us appointment to the position 
by Governor Morrison two months 
ago. 

Mr. McCulloch had been up street 
within a week, but remained only s. 
Short wlhdle. Barring an occasional 
drive out he had been confined to 
Ms room a good portion of the year. 
His illness was plainly of fatal char- 
acter, but he had: Improved slightly 
and this morning expressed the 
opinion that he bad improved. 
While talking to Mrs. McCulloch 
and Dr. Norman, prison physician, 
he sank into unconsciousness and 
died without regaining sensibility. 

Mr. McCulloch came to the prison 
from Bladen county in 1913 and suc- 
ceeded Capt. T. W. Fenner as head 
bookkeeper of the prison. He re- 
mained 'in that position during the 
Bickett administration and was 
chief to James R. Collie, whom he 
succeeded by appointment of Gover- 
nor Morrison. The new superintend- 
ent had not been able to direct the 
policy of 'his own administration be- 
cause his health was against taim. 

Prior to his moving to Raleigh he 
had been prominent in Bladen coun- 
ty politics and held acknowledged 
leadership in that county. He was 
a successful farmer and the admin- 
istration would have looked to him 
to make the new prison farm near 
Raleigh produce well. His death 
leaves the prison superintendenM.v 
vacant with no man of 'his training 
in  sight. 

Mr. McCulloch was born in Guil- 
ford county but had lived the great- 
er portion of his life in  Bladen. 

He leaves a wife, daughter. Miss 
Maud McCulloch; Senator E. F. Mc- 
Culloch. Jr., of Bladen. and Norman 
McCulloch. He was 59 years old, 
an elder In the Presbyterian church 
and a member of the Masonic or- 
der. 

Six Children have (Seen given anti- 
rabid treatment as a result of hav- 
ing been bitten hy a mad dog, ac- 
cording to Dr. W. M. Jones, County 
health offlcer. The children were 
bitten last week by a dog belonging 
to Mr. H. H. Lassiter. Its head was 
sent to Raleigh and the information 
came 'back that the dog was rabid. 
It usually takes about 40 days, ac- 
cording to Dr. Jones, for :bites such 
as these to have any effect, so Dr. 
Jones hopes to have fhe children 
immune in time to prevent serious 
results. 

Four of the children are Mr. and 
Mrs..H. H. Lassiters', and) all of 
them live at his home at the fair 
grounds. 

aonnoa 

BROWN-BELK 
ONE Of THE 20 BELK STORES, 

•URCHASE   NOTICE. 
To    W.    M.     THOMA8    AND    BETSY 

THOMAS: 
You will take notice that the un- 

dersigned did on the 2nd day of Aug- 
ust, 1920, purchase for taxes a cer- 
tain tract or lot of land situated Jn 
Gllmer township.' Gullford county, N. 
C„ and listed as one Asheboro, and 
further described as Cunningham 
Brick Co. land and bounded as fol- 
lows: 

Being lots No. 30-31 In. map of prop- 
erty of Cunningham Brick Co., map 
recor&ed In the office of register of 
deeds of Gullford county, In plot book 
No.   4. page   109. 

Said land was taxed and listed In 
the name of Wm. Adams for the year 
Ul»• amount ,of *!*ld tax and costs, 
118.16. and the time of redemption 
*" expjre on„,,he 2"d day of August, 
ll*V ,.*ou. wlU take further notice that if said tax is not redeemed to- 
geiher with cost and Interest allowei 
by law on or before the said date of 
redemption, the undersigned will ap- 
ply to the sheriff for a deed of said 
property. 

This  April   10,   1921. 
A.   SCHIFFMAN, 

Purchaser. 

Our Wash Goods 
Department 

Is Showing a Complete Line of 
Light Weight Materials for Summer 

. . TTii*e Wear. 

TO F. E. RHINEHART: 
...IS" ",',"L,iake notice that the un- dersigned did on the 2nd day of Aue- 
ust 1920. purchase for taxes a cerYafn 
tract or lot of land situated In Mo! - 
head  township, Gullford county   N   C 
^iK^3ted "," \ lot P'odmom and de- scribed    and    known    as      adjoinin" 
Vo^S of" 5ub

I
urb,a" C.°-.and being lot .No. 9 of H L. Hopkins property a« 

shown In plat book No. 2, page 76, in 
county° resls,er °' de«">s of Gullford 

Said land was taxed and lisTed in 
name of K. E. Rhlnehart for the year 
1910 amount of said tax and co" 
J4.19. and the time of redemption will 
expire    on    the   2nd    day   ™f   August! 

v.,?*0? w!" ,ake further notice that if 
said tax is not redeemed together•with 
cost   and   interest   allowed   by   law   on 
H„,,°e(0.re   ,he   sald   da,e   of   redemp- L    ■   'ne    undersigns   will   apply    to 
U»  sheriff   for   a   deed   of saldproP- 

fhis  April  10,   1921. 
A.   SCHIFFMAN. 

—- Purchaser. 
NOTICE. 

BLAIRS NOMINATION -.    Honorable    James    E.    »<„„, 
SENT   BACK  TO  COMMIT***. ,-ggg. *£• S^E #Eri*2? 

from 
planting and watching the wonders 

that nature performs. And when 

such stage has been attained |n tihe 

business of farming we will have 

made a decided step in economic 
progress. 

CONVICTIONS IN  NEWBERRY 
CASE ARE SET ASIDE. 

HARNESSING THE WINDS. 

After experiments extending over 

a period of two years, scientists and 

engineers have pronounced as suc- 

cessful a device for fhe harnessing 

of the winds so as to produce elec- 

tricity for small power plants. The 
scheme would provide for the stor- 

ing of current so that even though 

the winds might fail a supply would 

be on hand at all times. It would 

do away with gasoline engines or 

other expensive motive BBWW llftr 

operating generators, thereby reduc- 

ing cost of maintenanclfaftB render- 

ing more practical tnfc hoi|e povfpi 

It is encouraging to realize    tfced 
-the inventiv* genius.of the nation to" 

Washington, May 3—Setting aside 
the conviction of Senator Truman 
H. Newberry, of Michigan, and six- 
teen others for violation of the fed- 
eral corrupt practices act, the Su- 
preme court held to-day that the 
act  was  unconstitutional. 

The court was unanimous in re- 
versing the convictions, but divided 
live to four as to tihe validity of the 
law. chief Justice White and' As- 
sociate Justices Pitney, Clark and 
Brandeis dissented from the court's 
finding that Congress was wit'hout 
power to regulate state primaries, 
hut concurred in the reversal, which, 
they thought, should have 'been 
based on the error of the trial 
judge's instruction to the jury. 

Justice McKenna, while concur- 
ring in the majority opinion "as 
applied to the statute under consid- 
eration," reserved tihe question of 
the power of Congress under the 
17fh amendment—which provides 
for direct election of senators—to 
supervise primaries. 

Future Course Uncertain. 
Opinion was divided in the sen- 

ate as to the effect of the decision 
upon future activities of the elec- 
tions committee with regard to the 
Michigan election of 1918, in which 
Henry Ford, Democratic candidate, 
opposed Mr. Newberry for the sena- 
torshrp. Senator DHlingham, chair- 
man of the committee, said Chat 
since the corrupt practices law had 
been 'held unconstitutional, it ap- 
peared that the committee would 
have no further Jurisdiction, 

On the other hand. Senator Spen- 
cer, chairman^ of. the . sub-comsiitv 
tee, which has been considering tVe I 

Washington, May 3.—The 
nation of David H. Blafr. of Wins: 
ton-Salem. as commissioner of In- 
ternal revenue, was sent back to the 
finance committee by the senatejn* 
executive session late to-day. jTfte 
committee will investigate charges 
brought by Senator Hiram Johnson, 
of California, in which he attacked 
the fitness of Mr. Blair to collect 
the nation's taxes and brought in 
an existing dispute between the gov- 
ernment and Blair's family, by mar- 
riage, over income tax returns. 

Senator Johnson attacked Mr. 
Blair from two angels in the execu- 
tive session of the senate to-day. 
First, he said. Mr. Blair violated 
the law of his own state by refusing 
to obey the mandate of t'he Republi- 
can primary in which Johnson ran 
for the presidential nomination. 

Second, he alleged, the Cannon 
family into which Mr. Blair mar- 
ried. Is trying to wring from the 
government something like $500,- 
000 in tax refunds. Johnson said a 
commissioner of internal revenue 
should not pass upon the claims of 
his father-inr-law, wife and other 
relatives.. 

Senator Johnson's \ allegations 
raised a row lin *he senate that did 
not subside until the nomination 
was sent back to the finance commit- 
tee which had fcvorably reported It. 
There Is still >basis for t'he bftlief 
that Mr. Blair wiill be confirmed, 
but the inquiry into the Cannon tax 
returns will result in delay and' pos- 
sibly  thrills. ; -'. 

XoVth Carolina  * e8t"n   Dlstrl«  •' 

U    1 earson.   trading   as   Burrla      x. Pearson,  Bankrupts """is      A, 
T„    .v.      ,. ,n ■■■•"•nptey. 

Honorable    James    E.    Boyd, 

trlct  of North Carolina: 
B. F. Burrts and C. L. Pearson   nart 

spectfully   represent: *"««ct,     re- 
That  on   the  2nd   day     of     Jinmrv 

said   acts,  and   of  the   orderT of   th 
SOWh«2fChlnS  lhelc   bankruptcy    "' 

r^a n8»l  .,heir e8,ate under  said BaVk- rupt   Acts,   except   such   debt*   H,",™ 
eXDaP,edd tnf, TH 

tTOm  ^hdUc"^ Dated this February 17, A. D. 1921. 
HHaM 5-  ,F-   BURRIS,       , {f"g> C.  L.   PEARSON. 

Order of  S.„„„ £.««£*," £„","&., 

hJ.1.,'8   °rde.red   by   the  court   that 
?ion US ,le   ^1   ?pon   the  above   pW. 
tl?Jl   A,LheSnd day ot May.  1921    be- fore   Clifford   Frazier.   Special   Master 
at  Greensboro.  N.  C.   In said   District' 

n   tUe° th^o'f" £* SKffiK- aPnd g 

ilsr5^nr°s.^dtXAerrn^^ri- 

and show cause, if any they have   wn 
the   prayer   of     the     said     petition., should  not  be  granted. ^""on. 

And it is further ordered bv the 
SSSL .15.1 lhe C,erk «"«" ■«nd b- 
the .nfrta!Lk,?.°wn cr«a'tora. copies of 
all      1 . Pe'"'""   and   this   order   ad- 
deTcras'stauT " the'r PlaCe °< ^ 

This March  31. 1921 
CLIFFORD FRAZIER. 

Special   Master. 

42-incb DOTTED BATISTE, PRICED 98c. 

Shown in Bfown, Green/Copenhagen, Lavender, Navy, Black 
and White with Polka Dots. 

44-inch DOTTED SWISS, VOILE AND ORGANDIE, $1.50. 
The wanted material today is Dotted Swiss and Organdies 

Shown in Grey with White, Navy with White, Wh-te with Red 
and many other combinations of dots. 

40-inch IMPORTED MADRAS, PRICED 98c YARD. 

Shown in Checks or Plaid.    Genuine English made and they 
are 40-inch wide, and fast colors.    The very fabric for mornin, 
wear. 

44-inch DOTTED SWISS, PRICED 69c. 
Shown in White with Blue, Black and White Dots. 

40-inch RATINE, PRICED 98c. 

This you will find to  be a  splendid material for light weight 
suits for outing or sport wear.    Shown in Tan, Pink, White, Co- 
penhagen, Helio and Navy. 

FIGURED VOILES, PRICED 25, 48, 69 and 98c Yard. 

We are showing hundreds of yards of  figured Voiles in all 
colors and figures desired.    The adaptable fabric for summer. 

BROWN-BELK CO, 
||^ ONE OF THE THIRTY BELK STORES. 

NOTICE   OF    APPLICATION'   FOR 
POOL AXD BILLIARD LICENSE. 
Notice  is  herefcy  given   that  C   M 

Kebister has applied for license to-con- 

WhCf,e
ad.YIva?.d

Be!1U,anJ bUSi"eaS *' 
The board of commissioners of f!«i]. 

rord county pursuant to section 50 o' 
ih?JS.en1e aCt •£."" wl,l "ear any 
th.lr meeting on the Cth day of JunV 

Hy   o-der  of  the   bca-d 
W"'  g-  TUCKER, Chm.  B. C. C. 

NOTICE OF   SALE    OF 
CYCLE. 

MOTOR- 

By virtue of authority in the unr'er- 
*'Kned vested by Section 243S of the 
Consolidated Statute of North Care! 

"a- '",<; undersigned will «ell at pub- 
lic auction   for cash  at  the  »-...   S„  > 

40.>4-M   a{   12   o'clock *4..   rn . 
Snthrdnr.   May   at.   tun 

-rK-    *       Property  is aold   t7 4&*V 
wn,^ha,PBe °*    *e    «MU£BMZJS^ work   done   on aald motor-cvcl«Sin£» 
cvcl"enbXry £ayVKO- Th« "ML "£e£- 
in. Ik K ?.°w ln m' Pos.-«*s%n»T-and 
thTh5,haMTy »!" W5ra£* 

LOSTl 
FOUND 

LOST 
; The 3ight of two eyes— 

somewhere    between 
'■ childhood   and  old   age;    ; 

•FOUND 
Comfortable glasses which 
enable  lhe.eyes to see 

wkh their otd-hWrtrengih " 
and assurance. 

The glasses were 

ryun<j at 

R. C. KEfeNAU 
Lwwwjffiiiiiii LJiii i ■«»■* Mml» IMN 

Chattanooga and Syracuse Plows and 
Repairs Reduced 

TO 1918 PRICES 
Prices greatly, reduced on Harness, colors, pads 

and many other goods in our store. 
\        Call and get prices. 

M. G. NEWELL COMPANY, 
South Davie Street. Greensboro. N. C. 

Maxwell Passenger Cars! 
THE MAXWELL IS STILL IN THE LEAD-AS USUAL. 

ATTOArSJJ rip theMafweU b n°W offered «*» '* ^ MOST AI iKACnVE CAR in its class on the market. 

The_many irnprovemenU which came with the appearance of the 

bin off T   11001™ m reHef " f3r 8head 0f »yhing that had been offered up to that tune.       v 

no™"?.7 ^ UP'keef ^ ,ifS UnU8Ual Pmt"'««l added to lhe 
now unusual low price makes ,t the ONE BEST BUY on the market for 

ZJbJT * .i0Ur-Cy,mder car Jhat g>ves you the most mileage on gasoline, oil and grease, > 5 

IM SSL"*iD To"ri"g ta <•M - - "^ 
Central Motor Car Company, 

Washington and Greene Streets 

'G^^r0'N-C Phone 1746 
MORTGAGE SALE. 

i      Under  and   by   virtue   of   the   power 
2L?%   c°ntal"">   'n   a   certain   morf 
K^£.hAt.d,execIf.ted by Lew,» Lee and Elizabeth  Lee. his wife, to P   J   Vu! 
nick, and recorded In book' No iZa 
ag* «.. '" the register of daed. 
Sfl!ee~,.or Gu'l'ord county. N r 
dftJnn- ?"'"«. been mace uTIh,7m& dltiona thereof, and In the payment 
?L *" >nd»btedne«s accrued thiriby 
the undesigned will offer for aale t,' 
£2£if££  bidder  for c"h-    »t    the, 
C»*.TN4T, „ir the city •' 
at   12  o clock  noon   or  an  mon   t'herc- 

"BRH S"1 ertate. to-wlt; 
First Traet: Beginning at a atake on 

Ui south  side df'uuV «"•« 108Ifafi 

ea« Mfaet to a atake; thence about 

i 

Second Tract:   Beginning at   a  atibc 
EJPLtt «S ^Va^y^reer'V '"'   east   of   Cedar     (street-     rnnninS 
toT-tri"1 VSSF "treefeast "o "■ 
£Lf.SWJ*i   «hence   north   27   degree* 
B1.g.*—<  to a stake:   thence Sorth 
tLSS 'M.J".".t   50   feet  to     a --t.nl- 
„hei".M«"i  27   degree,   west   75  tees 
f%uJFUSS* Jnd n"t station. 

»-7&.      Tracl:  Bsg-innlng  at  a »tak<* 
on the north aide <rf Valley street l-'J 
gg*^g*** Cedar street:  thence ru-- 
«?5-     .'? ■*ld •"'eet east 40 feet to  > 
f,5  «"   thence   north   27-   degrees   Mai 
.ill-lit1   ,°-A.,iake;   thence  north     < 
ifTJ*?."?^ s* feet to a stake; then.' 
south   27  degrees west   96  fee< to «"< 

P. 1. ^ATNICK.  Mortgagee. 
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Vhat About Your Money Cto$ 
Mr. Farmer? / 

VoU have Barns for Your Tobacco, Cribs for 

your Com, Lofts for Your Hay,^raineries for 

your Wheat, Stables for Your Stock-but where 

do you keep Your Money Crop ?* ?,(: 

Let us suggest that you cannot find a Safer De- 

pository tor Your Money Crop Vtr0pfaoney 
than the ^/[ jj^-^*, 

Greensboro Bank  an#lrust Co., 
Greensboro, North Carolina. 

j. W. FRY. President, W. L AUifl, VWres't&Treas 
J. S. COX. Vice-Prest, R. D. DOUGLAS, Vice-Pres't & 

Trust Officer 
W. M. RIDF.NHOUR, Vice-Pres't & Ass't Treas. 

R. I. MOORE, Manager Savings Department. 

PATRIOT, MAT 8, 

church 
o'clock. 

lt« reader*. 

11 ®««na«y   morning   at 

to The Patriot aid 

HEIGHBORHOOD NEWS 

_  GREEN8BORO ROUTB 

mi!?**-*"****- 

manjway were vieHors at J H 
Sharp's Sunday. 

„e^lnC <»»»• h spending a wee* In WnIte ^ ^^    re]a 

Mr. Clyde Kanfcin and .Miss LiUle 

Friendship Sunday. 

Jhv J. W.   Andrew    vteRed    his 

™£ Mrs-L-c-Ma'' »-»£ 
Flora and Cora Coble Sunday 

«R.«
P

" !T" Mre- P W- cobIe am* 
children visaed M.r. L. C. ,May Sun- 

-Miss Mallie Sharp and Mies Be*: 
Me May were in Greensboro shop- 
Ping Saturday. 

'Mrs. B. J. May visited Mrs. J. H 
hnarp recently. 

as 

KAMSKIR. 

g. T. Mcln:>re. aged 90 years. 
j... uesi citizen, is critically ill. 

Jte. M. C. Lane, of Ore Hill, is 
|;-.;_■_-- some lime with -her broth- 
It:. R. T. Mclntyre. 

A ?,:: was born ;o Mr. and Mrs. 
\l L Retvi' •-:*•■   »eek. 

Messrs. Minor and Bell Marsh, of 
IfccKSM.'o. were visitors in town 
lie pas; week. 

A: ::ie town election Tuesday J. 
It. »:rr:.- KUS re-olected mayor, and 
|j.L. Spencer, marshal, M. E. John- 
Is:. P. Carenes.*. .1. M. McAlister, J. 
Il U::'.'ie:': .■.::■'■ .1 D. Leonard, com- 
Irsi/jners. an J  IVwey     Whitehead, 

J A daughter was born to Mr. and 
It-. J. M. Fi'u?:. Jr.. last week. 
1 Dr. F. C. Craven attended the 
k:::: Carolina State Medical Meet- 
Is a: Pinehurst last Tuesday and 
Iteesday 

Closing exercises of Ramseur 
I -- school  took   place   April   26 
|::r presence of a very large aiidi- 

f The literary address "by-Pro*. 
hfemaa; '.'. the   North" 'Carolina" 
■Kege. Greensboro, was a-powerful 
K-s ;o the yotr.b of his audience as 
l»f-as to every or.e who heard him. 
■Hose Tinning medals    and    prizes 
|«w Misses Lncile Forrester, Flor- 

ae Kimry.   Aileen    Dixon.    Lilly 
bi-.e ar.d Messrs.    Ray    Campbell 
I ^a::eh  York.     Prof.  Harbison 

p* h:s able assistants hare conduct- 
ia rery creditable school the past 

tear and «>  are   pleased   to   learn 
p have been secured for the ses- 
fcots o; 1921 and  1S>!2. 

M.I.IWSVII.LE. 

,r    : •■-:,:..    high    school 

r -   Friday, April 29 
L • isful year and be- 

•■■•'••ment     Thursday 
•    its primary and 

L f-m which coAisled 
irettas.    Each child 
program played his 
I. reflecting    great 

teachers,    Misses 
daphne Roach. 

:-     the    grammar 
leadership of their 

acher,    Mrs.    J. M. 
|- Play  entitled   "Ye 

I ;hc°.;.''''''"  S'-°" wnich delight- 
"1 ence     which    had 

•■vening. 
s   Miss  Margaret 

■■''I     Master     Paul 
■'•' -; '■    department, 

'ice with a beau- 
■ ich. 

''•  promptly at 10 
'ii  every direction 

' ■ hear and enjoy 
"King   which   was 
■iiildren    of    the 

'•'i :niil to the de- 
present. 

:: -"d the/hivoca- 
' '" of the morn- 

"er,  professor of 
Pel Hill, was in- 

•' cipal.    Hip sub- 
" Hands   of  Rural 

" won his way to 
one present    by 

'">■ he handled    his 

the class qf 1921. Each member ren- 
dered the following: 

Chorus,  by  high  school  girls 
Welcome address, Percy L.'starr 
Class history, William S. Holt. 
Class poem,  Geneva C  Fryar. 
Class prophecy, Ruthle Maie An- 

derson. 

Oration, "How Shall I Answer," 
William K; Shaw. 

Music.^' 

Essay, "Life is Something to Do 
Not Something to .Learn," Eva 
Payne. 

Reading of . class -will, William 
Porter Kellam. 

Valedictory, Sallie Welker. 
Music. 

The principal then delivered his 
final words to the senior class after 
which he delivered the diplomas to 
the four young men and four young 
women who were finishing the high 
school course, then he deLivered 
certificates to two young men and 
young   womcin   in  bookkeeping. 

Rev. G. L. Whitely, former prin- 
cipal, then- presented the Barber 
scholarship medal to Miss Sallie 
WeTker in a.very pleasing way. This 
medal >was given by the principal in 
honor of M§ sister. Mre.-^Lucy-jMaie 
Bariber^seho. died X>stffber, lUg... 

Miss Welker won this 'medal by 
"being the best scholar oX the school: 

Rev. Gnrtey Cobb.'then showing 
in his nsual way the continued love 
of the principal to each member of 
the class of 1921 by presenting to 
each one a scholarship to their 
chosen  college:   '-" « 

Mfss Salii* Weiker, Elon College. 
William  Porter   Kellam,    Trinity 

College,    -j •.    ' 
William S. Holt, Trinity College. 
William Sha-w, U. N. C. 
Percy Lee Starr, U. N. C. 
Geneva Fryar, N C. W. 
Maie Anderson, N. C. W. 
Eva  Paype, N. C. W. 
Satnrday' evening the high school 

presented the play "Some Class," to 
an overflowing house which brought 
the commencement.to.A close   Each 
one going  away feeling that every 
one had played his part well.   • 

is 
are 

PLEA8AXT UXIOX. 
The .health of the community 

very good at this writing, we 
glad to say. 

The farmers are very busy plant- 
ing corn. 

Wheat is not looking so well 
since the cold spell. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Staley visited 
M Mr. G. W.  Staley-s Sunday. 

Mo-, and Mrs. William Oausev, of 
GreenAoTo. spent" Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mrs. Causey's 
Parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Broth- 
ers. 

Mrs. Levi Humble and Mrs. Frank 
Bennett were among the visitors at 
Mr. Charley Coley's Sunday. 

Mrs. Hannalh Brothers visited at 
Mr. John Layton's one day last 
week. 

Among the visitors at Mr. Ji.m 

Staley-s Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
WUlfeoa* Wilson and daugliter, Miss 
Lora. 

Among the visitors at Mr. John 
Layton's Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewiw Humble, Mr. Bairson Staley, 
Miss Donnie Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Neese and Miss Blanche 
Staley. 

Pleasant Union school closed Sat- 
urday, April  30. 

The United S«ate. of America, 
In the District Courtotth* United 

State, for tbe. Western District of 
iNonth Oaroltoa. 

In the matter of Liberty Hill Store 
Co., Bankrupt. <• 

In Bankruptcy. 
To the  creditors of .Liberty    HH1 

Store, imerchants of the City of 
Greensboro, of Guilford    county, 
amd District aforesaid: 
Notice is hereby giTen that on the 

28th day of April, A. D., 1921, the 
said Liberty Hill store Co. was duly 
adjudged bankrupt, and that the 
first meeting of ,their creditors will 
be .held at the office of the referee 
in Greensboro, on the 9th day of 
Mary, 1921, at 11 „,olock A. M., at 
Which time tihe saidi creditors may 
attend, prove their claims, appoint 
a trustee, examine the bankrupt and 
transact such other business as 
may properly come before said 
meeting.  . • 

The undersigned, as special mas- 
ter, will, at the same time, hear the 
petition of American Commission 
Company claiming the ownership of 
certain property lu the possession 
of the bankrupt. 

This May 29, 1921. 

CLIFFORD FRAZIBR, 
Referee in Bankruptcy. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
Having qualified as administrator o' 

the estate of O. T. Leonard, deceased, 
before the clerk of the Superior cour" 
for Guilford county, I hereby notify a! 
persons hoIdlnK claims agtainst tb' 
estate of the decedent to present thr 
same to me or to my attorneys, dul' 
verified, on or before the 1st dav o 
April, 1922. or this notloe will b' 
pleaded In bar of their recovery. A) 
persons Indebted to the said estat' 
will please make Immediate settle- 
ment. 25*35. 

E. B. LEONARD. Admr. 
Ramseur,   N.  C. 
BRSOKS. HINBS & KELLY. Attys. 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. 
Havina; qualified as executor of thi 

estate of D. M. Currle.  deceased,  lati' 
of Guilford county, N. C. this Is to no 
tlfy all persons having claims against 
the estate  of said deceased  to exhlbl' 
them  to the undersigned on  or befor< 
th» 4th day of April. 1922. or this no- 
tice will be pleaded In bar or a- 
covery   thereon.    All   persons  Indebted 
to    said    estate    will please make im- 
mediate   payment. 27-37. 

This April   4.   1921. 
WILBUR H. CURRIE. 

Executor of D. M. Currle. Det'c. 
Carthage. X. ''  

Low Shoes for "Spring! 
■  «t 

Our Stock is Now Completed 

SHOESB FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE | 

FAMILY AT PRICES MUCH BROW 

THOSE OF LAST YEAR. 

We Can Fit Any Purse as Well as Any Foot. 

See Our Line Before Buying. 

Coble & Mebane, 
THE CASH SHOE STORE 

• PLEAHANT GARDEN. 
The farmers are    busy    planting 

COM). 

Mr. Lee Neelley, of Greensboro, 
visited relatives here Snnday. 

Mr. A. C.-Boone is spending some 
time here with his sister, Mrs. J. C. 
Kennett. 

We are glad to note that Mrs. E. 
R.  Tucker is  improving  rapidJy. 

Mrs. Rachel Mclver, of Jones- 
boro, has returned home after 
spending several days with her 
mother, Mrs.   E.   R.  Tucker. 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. 
Having qualified as executor of the 

estate of John H. k Summers, deceas- 
ed, late of Gilford county. N. C. this 
is to notify all persons having claims 
against the estate of said deceased to 
present them ito the underslgnec, at 
MoLeanaville, N. C. on or before the 
28th day of April, 1922, or this notice 
will be pleaded in bar of their recov- 
ery. All persons ind«bted to said es- 
tate will please make immediate pay- 
ment.   : 34-44. 

This,April  2S.  1921. 
J. C COBB.   Executot- 

ol John H. L. Summars. Dec'd. 
■ i    I iW«tri   nil. 

HAVE YOU EVER USED 

GAS TAR 
FOR DIPPING 

Shingles and Fence Posts ? 
You should try this as a WOOD PRESERVER.   Buy a barre 

so you will have it handy when you NEED IT. 

/V.  C. Public Service Co., 
Phones 330 and 331. 

The Greansboro Patriot and the 
Progressive Farmer, 1 year for $1.95 
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Mr. "and Mrs. Will Mansfield were 
visitors at  Bud  Smith's Sunday. 

Mrs. Bnd Holt visitedi in the com- 
munity Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Huffman spent 
Sunday -at Perry Sharpe's 

Mr. and Mrs. D'. F. Albright and 
Mrs. William Albright were visitors 
at T.  A. Smith's Sunday. 

Miss Opal Ingle has returned to 
her home at Glen. Raven after spend- 
ing a few weeks with Misses Irene 
and  Pauline Ingle. 

Mrs.   D.   B.  ClaflP   spent    Friday 
evening ajt Mr. Abraham Sheplherd's. 

Mrs.  T.   A'.  Smith   and  son  were 
visitors    at    Elon    College Sunday 
evening. > 

Miss RuthfHdffma.ri was the guest 
of Miss Clareen Neville Sunday 
evening. .'. ,i 

Mr. and. Mrs. D. Ingle and family. 
were visitors at Glen Raven Sunday. 

There       wiH    be    preaching     at 
: Brookfield     school   .house    Sunday 
I evening. May 8, at 2 o'clock. Everv 
. body Invited. 

Misses Verorra Clapp and Elsie 
| Coble Visited- Miss Hattie Smith 
j Sunday evening. 
i      Mr. and Mrs.  Grant Coble spent 
Sunday ■with Mr. and Mrs. William j 

j Albright. 
i     Mr and Mrs. Lacy Fogleman vis- , 

ited in the community .Sunday. j 
Mrs-.  Mattie Clapp is spending a 

few days with Mrs. J. C. O'Briant- 

Miss Stella Fentress, of Greens- 
boro, spent the week-end here with 
ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Fen- 
tress. 

Mr. Rockfield is moving his fam- 
ily here this week. 

Mr. Ray- Jones spent the week- 
end at Frapklinville. 

Miss LIzsie Kirkman, of Greens- 
boro, is spending some time with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 
Kirkman. 

Mr. Will Ross, of Greeonsboro, 
visited relatives here Sunday. 

Rev. R. W. Miles filled his regu- 
lar appointment at tbe Presbyterian 
church Sunday afternoon. Rev. 
Miles has been sick for the past two 
months, but we are glad to see him 
out again. " 

Harrows ! 
<>»i We have the Model that is Best Suited to 

Piedmont Section  Farmers. 

MRS. WILL SHARPE IXJURED 
BY AUTO YESTERDAY. 

Mrs. Will Sharpe, who . resides 
about three miles east of the city, 
was painfully Injured yesterday 
morning when an automobile col- 
lided with the buggy in which she 
was riding. The accident occurred 
at 10.30 o'clock on East Sycamore 
street. The automobile WHA. driven 
by Mrs. E. C. Spruger and the Jam- 
age resulted on account of the car 
skidding and swerving against Mrs 
Sharpe's buggy. 

Mrs. Sharpe was thrown over the 
dashboard and suffered painful 
bruises and minor cuts. She was car- 
ried to her home for medical treat- 
ment. Her condition is not regard- 
ed as being serious. 

Miss' Hattie Smith, visited: .Mi« 
"Crareen JtfevUle Sunday «veniii«-."' ..;.'.>. 

■ exercises given by>-   There will be prMcWng it fctfw's 

Funeral of Paul Heatb. 

Funeral services were conducted 
for Paul Bennett Heatb, aged, two 
years, who died at the 'home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 'Smith Heath, 
62. 19th street, Whtte^Oafc, Sanday- 
mprning, at the borne' Monday 'af- I 
ternoon at 4.30 o'clock, and inter-« 
ment was inade in- fttie ' Pfoiimtty' 
eemetery. R?T. B. Q-. B«ajh—«Mfc 
charge of t!he servfees. 

Seed Bed Preparation 
This is important to your crop. Nature cannot and will not do 

its work unless man does his part. A Good Seed Bed means a 
quick, strong, vigorous growth of Plants. 

The time to prepare a seed bed is BEFORE planting.    It can*t 

be done afterwards^   THE IMPERAIL DISC HARROW does " 
the work.    It has nb equal in construction.   Is the lightest draft. 
The Harrow tor you  to buy.    Come in, look it overman inspec- 
tion is convincing. . -;.-•. ' iw , 

ifWMP 

Beall Hardware & imp. Go. 
West Market and Greene Streets, opposite Telephone £*fchanga. /' 
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I THE C E. LANDRETH PROPERTY! 
NEXT WEDNESDAY, 

MAY 11th, 
1.30 P. M. 

NEAR BESSEMER HIGH SCHOOL, 

AT PUBLIC AUCTION! 
NEXT WEDNESDAY, 

MAY 11th, 
1.30 P. M. 

I 

On next Wednesday, May 11th, we will sell at public auction the C. E. Landreth property, which fronts on the Greensboro-Raleigh Asphalt Highway, and 
so joins the Bessemer High School property. This property has been sub-divided into fifty business and residence lots, and will be sold at your price. 
Within 5 minutes drive of the center of Greensboro, at one of the best schools in the county, on a fine boulevard street, with no city taxes to pay this proper- 
ty should appeal not only to the city man but the farmer who just a little later wants to move nearer good schools to educate his children. It also appears 
to us that property in this vicinity—on account of its ad vantages--will increase very greatly in price. A NEW SEVEN ROOM HOUSE that is just beino 
completed and is located on this property will also be sold, and'with this house is a nice garage. 7 

TERMS: THIS PROPERTY WILL BE SOLD ON SUCH EASY TERMS THAT ANY ONE CAN BUY, 

I AMERICAN REALTY & AUCTION COMPANY, Thomas Brothers, Original Twin Auctioneers. 
= MAKE MONEY—The Only People That Make Money on Real Estate are the Ones That Buy. 

NUMBERS OP TAB HEELS • 
CLASSED  AS  DESEBTEBS. 

Washington, May 2.—More than 
4,000 North Carolinians are listed: 
as deserters by the war department 
and within a few days their names 
will be made public. 

In a final appeal to-day the sec- 
retary of war asked all who have 
any reason to believe that 'they were 
put down as in that category by 
mistake to repo:. 30 they will . es-. 
cape the disgrace of being published 
with tine real am.cle: 

Ini a statement gu day the war de- 
partment declared: 

"Wide publicity has repeatedly 
been given by itlhe war department 
to the course to 'be followed by per- 
sons ■who ibiave reason to believe lhat 
they stand charged with desertion 
from the draft, io order to escape 
the odium that will attend the pub- 
lication of their names in the forth- 
coming list of drai't deserters. There 
is still opportunity to follow this 
course if action be taken promptly. 

"Men who are not actually de- 
serters but who believe themselves 
charged with desertions upon the 
records, should communicate imme- 
diately with the adjutant general's 
office, setting forth all the facts in 
their cases. Those who are in doubt 

■ as to their status should follow the 
same course. Those who are actual- 
ly deserters from the draft, and w.ho 
are fully aware of the fact, may 
avoid publicity and subsequent ar- 
rest by voluntarily surrendering to 
the military authorities before the 
lists are published. 

"The lists of names of men 
charged with draft desertion , have 
been carefully checked against the 
records of the war department, navy 
•department and marine corps, in or- 
cder to ascertain If any of the men 
had enlisted and served .in either 

-the land or sea forces of the United 
States during the war. The lists 
have also been sent to those govern- 
ors and: adjutant generals of states 
who have notified the war depart- 
ment that they were in a position to 
assist in checking the lists. In ad- 
dition, the lists have been sent 4© 
such former members of local 
boards as having signified eheir 
willingness to furnish any informa- 
tion coming Into ther possesson, re- 
lating to the persons named therein, 
since the close of active operations 
of the draft. 

"These lists are now being re- 
leased for publication as soon as the 
work on any particular local board 
is completed. A communication was 
sent froim this office to former mem- 
bers of local boards making inquiry 
as to whether or not they could as- 
sist in checking the lists with a view 
to removing the name of any man 
who had been erroneously reported 
as a draft deserter. Respons has 
been received from 3,344 local 
boards that would render assistance 
and from 60 boards which were not 
In a position to do so. There re- 
mains, however, 701 local boards 
from which no reply has yet been 
received, although each of theie 
701 boards has received two re- 
quests from this office." 

would be inadvisable to Interpret its 
obligations to the republic of Pana- 
ma as embracing an obligation to 
support any claims for adjoining 
territory which might be advanced 
by the government of Panama, no 
matter what the opinion of this gov- 
ernment might be as to the validity 
or Justice of these claims," the 
note says. 

The Panama claim that Its title 
to tine disputed territory had been 
unchalLeawsed .since colonial times, 
the note holds as In no way "en- 
titling the government of Panama to 
demand! the occupation of territory 
which is not a part of the republic 
of Panama and has been conclusive- 
ly adjudged to belong to Costa 
Rica." 

"That territory which was adjudg- 
ed to be a portion of the territory of 
•t'.ie republic of Costa Rbca," the 
note declares, in accordance with a 
boundary line which the republic of 
Panama had formally declared clear 
and indisputable, "still remains in 
the opinion of the American govern- 
ment the territory of Costa Rica and 

j is to be respected as such." 

DAME FASHION WORRIED 

FATHERS IX OLDEX TIMES. 

Boston, May 3.—Dress reformers 
of the present day, who deplore the 
abbreviated skirt and the peek-a- 
boo waist, may be astounded to 
learn that even in the good old 
Puritan times the .lure of dame fash- 
ion had a bewitching effect on the 
young men and maidens. Re- 
searches into the ancient laws of the 
Massachusetts Bay colony have re- 
vealed that the fathers had their 
own troubles with- their offspring 
who recognized a snappy style when 
they saw it. 

In 1634, Just four years after the 
arrival of Governor Winthrop's 
ships, the apparel question had be- 
come so pressing, that the lawmak- 
ers tried their hands as fashion 

: moulders. Here is the statute 
] placed on the books in j'.s original 

wonding: 
"The court, takeing into consider- 

ation the greate,    superfluous    and 

unnecessary expenses occasioned  by- 
reasons of some newe and immodest 
fashions as also the ordinary weare- 
ing of silver, golde, and silke laces, 

' girdles, hat bands, etc., hath there- 
, fore ordered that no person, either 
j man or    woman,    shall    hereafter 

make or buy apparell, either wool- 
en, silke or lynnen, with  any lace 
on  it. silver, golde, silke or threed, 
under the penalty of the fafeoture 
of such clothes. 

"Provided)—and It It the meane- 
ing of this court that men and wo- 
men shall have liberty to weafe out 
such apparell as they are nowe pro- 
vided of, except the Immoderate 
greate sleeves, slashed apparell, Im- 
moderate greate rayls, long wings, 
etc. 

"This order to fake place a fort- 
night after the publishing thereof." 

Germany is undoubtedly willing 
to pay its debt to the allies if per- 
mitted to 11 line the amount of the 
debt.—Roancfce Times. 

PANAMA IS TOLD THAT 
SHE MUST ACT PROMPTLY. 

Washington, .May 2.—Unless 
Panama acts -voluntarily within "a. 
reasonable time," the United States 
will take measures to compel her «o 
transfer jurisdiction of the disputed 
Coto territory to Costa Rico, Secre- 
tary Hughes says in a recent note to 
the Panama government. The text 
of the document was made public 
to-day at the state department. 

"This government beHerea th*t it 

After stating th:.: the Ameri.-.n 
government desires Panama to take 
steps to turn over the territory in 
question to Costa Rica, the note 
says "unless such steps are taken 
within a reasonable time, the gov- 
ernment of the United States will 
find itself compelled to proceed in 
the manner whioh may be requisite 
in order Chat it imay assure itself 
that the exercise of jurisdiction is 
appropriately transferred and that 
the boundary line on the Pacific 
side, as defined by the Loubet 
award, and on the Atlantic side, as 
determined by the ward by the chief 
justice of the United States is phy- 
sically laid down in the manner 
provided in articles 2 and 7 of the 
Porras-Anderson treaty." 

The note concludes with an ex- 
pression of regret that the United 
States "feels itself obliged to com- 
municate to the government of 
Panama this determination," but 
states that It has-been reached only 
after the moat careful and friendly 
deliberation. • 
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dam of tkear choice. *. 

Bafora tha data of Railroad, thaaa "Niaan Waaoaa" catnad pioneer f.miliee 
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farthar 1 
From aaeport teams to inland aaUlamaaU they marie regular athadulad trips carry- 
ing euarpuee to kaadrada of fanuliaa. 

Dunn. the •timns day. of 1861-6} thay carried toad aad clothing to tha men as the 
fegggj laaa.    They earned wounded eoldier* aooat Hill and Mountain—in hasty re- 
treat  bafora tha paaaagalarjaa bnca of    Blue.    With tha grim—gray—veteran, they 
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It is up to some genius to invent 
an explosive nickel that will blow 
up a phone box after the fifth wrong 
number.—-New York Evening Mail. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 

Pursuant to the power of sale con- 
tained In a certain mortgage deecV ex- 
ecuted by A. J. Robinson to A. L. Kan- 
kin. dated February 1, 1919, and • re- 
corded in book 321, on page 122. In 
the office of the register of deeds of 
Guilford county, default having been 
made in the payments therein speci- 
fied to be made and the debt thereby 
secured being now overdue and un- 
paid,   the   undersigned   will   on 

Friday.   May   20,   1921. 
at 12 o'clock noon, or as soon there- 
after as may be. sell for cash at pub- 
lic auction at the east door of th* 
court house in said county of Gull 
ford, the lands conveyed In said 
mortgage deed and more particularly 
described as follows: 

Lying in Friendship township. Cull- 
ford county, adjoining the lands o.' 
the Real Estate and Trust Company 
Thomas Jessup, Jr., Wadford and 
others, and  bounded as follows: 

Beginning at a white oak on north 
side of Guilford College rural road, 
and running with said road south ff< 
degrees east, 206 feet: south 47 de- 
grees 35 minutes east 328.3 feet: south 
61 degrees 10 minutes east 300 feet: 
south 53 degrees 25 minutes east 284 
feet: south 48 degrees 03 minutes east 
455 feet: south 28 degrees 42 mlnutex 
east 476 feet; south 86 degrees S." 
minutes east 280 feet; south 30 de- 
grees east 55 minutes east 241.5 feet: 
south 60 degrees 10 minutes east 
400 feet: south 81 degrees 35 minutes 
east 160. feet; south 63 degrees 4' 
minutes "east 265 feeT to fork Of farm 
road; thence with said road north ? 
degrees 40 minutes east 147 feet 
thence north 1 degree 25 minutes west 
2060 feet -to a cedar In Robertson'.- 
line: thence with said line north «* 
degrees west 2423 feet to a wire fence 
post; thence north 87 degrees west 412 
feet to a stone; thenoe south 4> de- 
grees 25 minutes west 601 feet to th- 
potnt  of begtnalng.    containing    80.T 
???" mor*.0T '•"■• B"d belnaT  '»*  No 12 in  the H-ofama tract  of land. 

This April   1».  mi. 
A.  L. RASJaOW,   KorttTagse. 
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TOWNSEND BUGCY CO., 
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS, 

GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA. 

That Sore Throat 
or Bad Cold 

will quickly yield to the proper 
treatment. Don't neglect yourself. 
Serious illness may result. We 
specialize in cough and cold reme- 
dies. Remedies that have the en- 
dorsement of the foremost doctors. 
They are safe and sure and will 
give you immediate relief. 

RALPH J. SYKES, 
THE ALL NIGHT DRUG STORE 

350 Soutjv^^ef^ejir Depot 

IT is your own power and light plant—supplying 
current for every electrical need Lights in 

house and barn; power to run the little and big 
machines—saves much work. 

You learn to depend upon it so much that you 
wonder how you eveY did without it 

Easy to put in—simple to operate—economical 
This direct connected type of outfit is far in ad- 
vance of any other method of farm power and 
farm lighting—it puts your farm on a higher plane. 

Runnin^Mteonih^fart 
Gives protection to 
your Home, Barn 
and Buildings from 
FIRE; furnishes 
Water for Cooking, 
Washing and Bath- 
ing without the la- 
bor of drawing or 
pumping it; pro- 
vides plenty of wa- 
ter for Horses end 
Cattle, to Sprinkle 
the Lawn and Gar- 
den, to Wash the 
Auto--in fact all the 
Conveniences of the 
Gty Water Works. 

We can Equip you with Power and Light Plants 
Water Systems quickly at Moderate Cost, and give y" 
EeASY TERMS to pay for it 

Write us about it or call in to see us. 

FARMERS' POWER & LIGHT tf\ 
210 South Davie St., Greensboro, N. C 
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|bv  "">  arrlrl 
0r 7fi Chines 

lPrs from HoJ 
lolals 
ibe 

■tated. 

ADMINISTRATORS   NOTICE. 

Having qualified, as administrator of 
the estate of R. U Gltehrlst. deceas- 
ed, late of Oullford eounty. N. C. this 
la to notify all persons having claims 
apalnst th« estate of said deceased to 
p«*"a>nt them to the uroderaia;ned on or 

gfaja: in.n *?&&.."& s 

tUate   payments. 
I will be at the st^re of 

ed   on   every   Saturday. 
Tliii  Aij-u  30.   1921. 
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„ T«> GERMANY 

i: \IMKE NEXT WEEK. 

•   May    -•—The   supreme 

°''■,}■:'■   ''ached a substantial 

ft*1" 0, „,, me terms to ibe im- 

***'- Germany.    In    principle, 
:,it  Germany is  under 

;,,v ilic allies 6,600,- 

;. sterling.    She   will 

i,,    pay 100,000,000 

on 

I,Hi?-"'"" 
^1.000 I""■;■■' 

>. !*■:" -'■ ■ 

fti.obl.sai 

l^nv shal. 

Issue 

r.v 

h>" 

.jew-' °; 

aii immediately. 

V0verober -rod 

plus 35 per cent on 

,in on the    part    of 

<u> acknowledged by 
Germany of bonds 

r cent interest.    Of 

amount shall be is- 

a  second lot  in 

[hereafter as    many 

s She fc.is iibilky to pay. 

*Ho« the bonds are to be ipald off 

|issti!! a :na:-er of discusekMJw    .■• 

These 
I   [he ultimatum, wmcn 

L,- i? and vfhicli will 

I Germany 

Irte IP"
1,S 

I    pfobably ;>• the meeting of the 

Itounoil tomorrow. 

Arronling '<>  Ability. 

will be ineonpor&ted 

which expires on 

ibe sent to 

;1S s.'on as the details of 

are definitely decided up- 

DMSOWJTlOJr NOTicE. 

Ccmi»—Greeting:     "^  p'««ents May 

»°'"tion   5SS&X th!h
w,«««*ry dlSf 
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posited 

^iVTiSU^5   r 
being the Carolina 

agent 

the Herman     payments 

■ than the sum  re- 

interest on    the 

the 

I mount to 

Liired w pay the 
bonds already issued,    the     repara- 

Itians commission will be entitled to 

((Hjirelhe i**ue of further 'bonds, 

fte intention ot the plan, accord- 

ing to a British official, is to .pro- 

portion the German obligations, af- 

ttr» certain Hgure, to her anility (to 

pay- 
Tie drafting committee is still at 

I work on the details of the terms, 

bK hoi>es t<> conclude its report in 

:i::e for tomorrow's meeting, which 

rll   be    attends.!   by  the  military 

\i'J r.jv.tl experts. The protracted 

aeeiiii? to-day is understood to 

bare been due to the long discus- 

ser, over (he guarantees to be de- 

I-,.:■:• I   (if   Germany for payment 

I,-: reparations, there being at the 
a considerable divergence of 

a.      Finally,     however,     an 

I   :r-:::r:.t  was reached. 

If Germany Refuses. 

Should Germany fail to accept 

be terms within the stipulated 

the French plans for occupa- 

i a 0: the Ruhr, with a possible 

demonstration on the part of 

lie British will lie carried out and 

Is proceeds o; German revenue, 

Iti as customs, will be appro- 

p-r.ii (on-.irds payment of the an- 

|sal obligation. 

Ir. addition :o the chiefs of the 

I cations, there was a great ar- 

financial experts present at 

May's meeting. Sir Robert Stev- 

enson Home, the British chancel- 

lor 0; the exchequer, was absent. 

tat M. Briand, Count Sforaa and 

Fore:?: Minister Jaspar were ac- 
eompanied by their finance minis- 

ters. Baror: Hayashi by Kogo 'Mori. 

Japanese minister in London, and 
Mr. Lloyd George by Winston 

Spercer Churchill and representa- 
tives of the treasury. 

* Briand announced tonight 
,ha" he ainst return to Paris Tues- 

"Vrngb;. so the meeting tomorrow 
kapected to be final. 

rente council sat for four 

:'t(-rnoon  and then     ad- 

•   11   o'clock tomorrow 

!'r*mier  Briand  said the 
■ •■■• ■'  "almost"  reached  an 

I   "' inference    adjourned, 
**>**   Briand   telephoned   orders 

I f Paris - 

**:lized. 

UulLford, 
(Roland   G 

S"p^fe '«-ot. »p„n 
compiled   with     th£  b*  ae,rve<».    ha" 

Now, therefor* T T n_ 
secretary of state „f 'STyan Grimy-, 
North Carolina? do herJ£* "tate "i 
the said corporation ^y certlfV that 
day of April" mi flif'f„ on th° 28th 
duly executed M att««*L»my °mc* a 
writing to the dtaolutwSf* con*«nt in 

holdera 'thereof, whloh I Sf* «tock- 
»nt' the record ot th."*" consent 
aforesaid are ao"™ ,,. i™**1" 
offlc. as provWed by "aw      '"  my "ld 

"real at Raleigh? thta 2?,1?,,my .«■*•! 
A-   D-.   1921 iUtl day Of April, 

J.  BRTAN  GRIM3^*2- 
Secretary  of state; 

WSSOMJTION NOTICE. 

State of North Carolina, 

solution thVrfof%t\yolu"ta'7 dle- 
consent of all the «toi£>.r.i i mou" posited  In  m» «»{     "tocKholdera,     d«- 

Carolina   (ItoUnd  O.   HUl' 
aeent   thereto   BIK;   in 
upon   whom   process 

being     the 
charge   therof, 

!TcffiHg"< ™~<FVi,KSa 

the said corporation did on the ^sfh 
day of April. 1921 nj« in m» „% " 
duly executed and ants ted oonsfn? In 
?22**J« to. the dissolution of said cor- 
poration,  executed  by all     the    stock" 

anfetrhe,hrr*°S"   "A. Sald     ""^" am.   the   record   of     th«     proceedinim 
aforesaid  are  now   on   fl,e ?n  myiSS 
office aa provided  by  law 
lit nlfi^T whereof. I have hereto 
set   m>    hand   and   affixed   my     official 

rana:
1^

,"gh" thlS 2S,h da>; * April A.    !>..    19.1. 3642 

J.   BRYAN   GRIMES. 
_^ Secretary  of  State. 

tours 

SALE   OP   VALUABLE   REAL  ES- 

TATE. 

../"Pu er »nu ,by virtue of a Judgment 
of   the   Superior     court     of     Gullford 
f?U"ty-,n^A *£■ m.ade at the October term, 19>0. by his honor. Thomas J. 
Shaw. Judge presiding, in the case of 
B. h. Allred and M. K. Clapp, the un- 
dersigned  will on 

Monday, June 6. 1021, 
at the court house door, Gullford 
county. N. C.. at 12 o'clock noon or as 
soon thereafter as may be. aell to th* 
last and highest bidder the following 
described tract or parcel of land. In 
the county of Gullford], and etMe of 
North Carolina, in Greene town-hip. 
bounded on the north by the lands of 
p. P. Shoffner; on the east by the 
lands of J. E. Clapp and on the west 
by the lands of Hillary May minutely 
described   and   bounced   as  follows: 

Beginning at a stone at a small 
hickory, oorner of said Shoffner; 
thence north SO degrees east 115 pole* 
to a stone; thence 50 degrees east 10." 
poles to a stone In J. E. Clapp's line: 
thence south 43 degrees west 50 pores 
to a stone; thence south 73 dsgrees 
west 46 poles to a stone In the center 
of the farm j thence south 50 degrees 
west 124 poles to a stone In the Hil- 
lary 'May's line: thence north 42 de- 
grees west 51 poles to the beginning 
containing 58 acres more or less. 

Terms   of sale—Cash. 
HINES A.  JONES.  Commissioner. 

NOTICE. 

In  the'Dtatrtet Sfe?  °.r *">«*:«, 
State,  forth. ^ff£ of  the  Unlted 

.North Carolina  W6,tern   Dtotrlct  of 

Tiling11 as" glS".»K? M<=Ml»an. 
Bankrupt. *le  Au'°motive    Co.. 

tm   Bankruptcy. 

James    E.   Boyd, 
Court   of  the 

trice of-NoVTh *&£ftt£~t*n'   Di*- 

•P^uS^JaJSt.^ Dl8,riCt' re- 
1920   U«°tVo-  \?th  day  of December, 

a?°-**«gf  of property,  and has  fully 
SaW? acts Wilnn "5, th« requirement, if saic« aots, and of the orders nf th. 
court  touching his bankruptcy. 

de25?d*h°vr'.fce Pray" »»»»"• may be 
dfn?W« yf e C°YTt to nav« « »ull 
araln-t8 h.ir^T. .aU debta Provable JSwlLSf M,ate under *a|d Bank- 
15&J&& ESyfi *ucn d?bt« « are 

ntP^r?,hy.'S.w^f,"<>m Buch discharge. ._fated this  February 10   A    n    i«9i 
(»«.)       VAN BURENyMcMU,liAN?921" 

Baukrupt. 

Order  of  Notice on  Petition  for  DI.- 

heiVinlr 0r.r-de
h
re5eb"r"eh'e   C0Urt   ****   « 

tlon   nJF ,h. ^   ?PO"   lh«   Rbove   P««>- 
fnrS  miihe/m4 day of M*v-  l»2l. be-   , 
it^rannnw Prailer-   Special   Master.) 
Vt S^SSSSTft  N:  C-  ln «ald  District     , 
an»>i.°fiOCk '." V" forenoon, and that notice   thereof   be   publisher   ln     The 
8r*2^Pr<! P.itTiS^ a newspaper pub- 
r.r.h/u«'ln 8aid Strict, and that all 
creditors and other persons In lnter- 
H8Lmay /PPear at the said time and 
place and show cause. If anv th<-i 
have, why the prayer of the said peti- 
tioner  should  not  be  granted. 

And It Is further ordered by the 
court that the clerk shall send by mall 
to all known creditors, copies of the 
said petition and this order at.dressed 
co them at their place of residence as 
stated.   . 

This March 31.  1921. 
CLIFFORD FRAZIER. 

Special  Master. 

the class of 1919 be 
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'■z.. May 3.—The 25th 

infantry  to-day     was 

I}'   the    international 

''  prevent  the  spread- 
""rican  side  of  disor- 

he out     in     Nogales, 

bt ih« 

line,    last 

"il'le was precipitated 
.    ''rr,val  at  Nogales,  Sonora, 

.iiri imn Hindu lalbor- 
■ro:n I 

f^r.-'..., 
F:-.-, , 

th:.-... ,. 

-   Jlid two 

•- Kong,    China, 
phe  foreigners 
in  bond     from 

offi- 
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San 
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f" .. '•Ties   ■ 

■■.■■■ 

r. ':•■• 

were   badly     hurt, 
"lav die. a physician 

'  at   iho  Xogales,  So- 

'1  last night. 
"lean  Consular  Agent 

ity said that the Bit- 
: i;i 'hand, in a state- 

• ""Jy    before    mid- 

* S,» '" 

(^'sons v 

pWolk'j 

M "Pen 

' '- Killed In Wreck. 

vv-   Va.,   'May   2.—Six 
'   killed and 27 injured, 

late to-day   when  a 

Western railroad passen- 
backing  up   from  Gary. 

'^ Welch. W. Va.. ran i-nto 
lonM<, ,, 7 1!rh and ""ashed    into 

ConV081^ 
''W,.^'      pa3senEer coaches wa« 

DISSOLUTION NOTICE. 

State  of North  Carolina. 
Department   of  State. 

To  All   to  Whom   These  Presents  May 
Pome—Greeting: 
Whereon, It appears to my satisfac- 

tion, by duly authenticated record of 
the proceedings for the voluntary dis- 
solution thereof by the unanimous 
consent of all the stockholders, de- 
posited In my office, "that the Dixie 
Sales and Service Company, a corpo- 
ration   of   this   state,   whose   principal 
office  is situated at  No.   street, ln 
the city of Greensboro, county of 
Gullford, state of North Carolina (F. 
E. Snyder being the agent therein and 
in charge thereof, upon whom process 
may be served), has complied with the 
requirements of Chapter 22. Consoli- 
dated Statutes, entitled "Corpora- 
tions." preliminary to the Issuing of 
this   Certificate   of   Dissolution: 

Now. therefore. I. .1. Bryan Grlme.«. 
secretary of state of the srtate *>r 

Novth Carolina, do hereby certify that 
the said corporation did on the 3rd 
day of May. 1921. die ln my office a 
duly executed and attested con«ent ln 
writing to the dissolution of said cor- 
poration, executed by all the etock- 
ho'ders thereof, which said consent 
and the record of the proceetin^; 
aforesaid are now on file In my said 
office  as  provided   by   law. 

In testimony whereof. I have hereto 
set my harod and affixed my official 
seal at RaleJgh, this 3rd day r>' J'iy. 
A.   D..   1921. 36-42. 

J. BRTAN GRIMES. 
Secretary   of   State. 

ROAD XOTICE. 

A petition having been presented ,tr 
the board of county commissioner!: 
from citizen* and taxpayers of Bruce 
townshln to open a public road be- 
ginning snout on»-f->u-.th mile north- 
east of Flat Rock church, whe'e t* 
line if J. B. Ogburn and Albert Goosly 
crosses Flat Ro'-k road, tho propose'' 
new road crn~rtng the lands of A 
Ooosby ant.' Mrs. Samuel Parish, and 
the said new road to follow the line 
nn Mr. "oosby's side as far east as 
l>-a«-ticable: thence a<-rn«s a piece o 
timber land with a« little damage to 
«a*d tlmb»r as no.«"'i*>le. ending at tho 
intersection o'f Sum-nerfleld-Ogburn 
-on*. 1u«t south of "the drive' wiy 
1-adini un to the resldonc° of Sldno> 
T>flr*«h T'il« is to notify all person" 
"•Mectine- to tho g-antltig of said peti- 
tion to present their objection to tho 
boa-d of countv commlolonens.nl 
•hot-   next   regular   meeting  on     June 

" W. C. TUCKER, Chm. B. C. C. 

NOTICE   OP    APPLICATION   FOK 
POOL AND BILLIARD LICENSE 

that J. M. 
->nse to con- 
business    at 

NntiOM Is hereby given 
Modlln his applied '"T !l( 
duct  a pool   and   bllllarc 

The board of commlssionor-. of Oiill- 
ford county pursuant to •««**«•••! 
the revenue act of 1817 WtnjtWJW 
objection to grantlng^sold tt*g&*} 
their meeting on the 6th day of June. 
ItSI. J. 

By order of th* 55»r*        _ „  ~ 
W. C. TUCKER. Chm. B. C. C. 

NOTICE. 

North Carolina. Gullford County, 
In   the  Superior  Court. 

In the matter of W. P. Fraser, trading 
as The  Quality  Shop. 

Receivership. 
All creditors of VV. P.  Fraser,  here- ' 

tofore doing  business  In   the  city     of 
Greensboro   under   the   name   of     The , 
Quality Shop, are hereby notified that 
the   undersigned   has   been   appointed j 
receiver of the assets of W. F. Fraser  | 
heretofore trading  unter the  name of 
The   Quality   Shop,   having   Its  prlncl- , 
pal   place   of   buslnoss   on   South   Elm 
street.  Greensboro.   N.    C.;     that     the 
court   has  fixed  May 21.   1921,  as     the 
time  limit   in  which all creditors may I 
file their  proofs of  claim  with   me  a. i 
receiver.     All     creditors     are     heieby 
warned     to    Immediately    file     their ' 
proofs  of claim   with   the   undersigned 
receiver on  or before  the  2."ith  day of 
May,   1921,  as  provided   by   the  orders j 
of   the   court:   otherwise,   this   notice 
will be pleaded In  bar of their recov- i 
ery. 

Furthermore, all persons Indebted to 
W. P. Fraser. trading under the firm 
name of The Quality Shop, are here- 
by notlflei. and warned to come for- 
ward and pay their accounts prompt- 
ly. . 33-39. 

This  April   21.   1921. 
LOUISE   B.  ALEXANDER, 

Receiver of W. F. Fraser, trading as 
The Quality Shop. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 

By virtue of authority In the under'-' 
signed vested by a deed of mortgage 
executed on the 13th day of April, 
1915. by C. W. Day to W. R. Self and 
thereafter assigned by the said W. R 
Self on the 6th Gay of June, 1916, to 
the undersigned, default having been 
made In the payment of the sum 
therein and thereby secured, the un- 
dersigned will sell at public auction to 
the highest bidder for cash  on 

Saturday, May 14, un, 

at 12 o'clock M. at the east door of the 
court house of said county In Greens- 
boro. N. C. the following tracts or 
parcels of land, situate In said county 
ln Jefferson township and bounded i. 
follows: 

First Tract: Beginning at a stone 
and running north 55 1-2 poles to a 
stone on Summers line; thence east 36 
poles to a stone; thence north 59 pole; 
to a stone on the bank of Birch creek 
thence down said creek with the 
meanderlngs to a stone: thence west 
about 10 poles to a stone; thence south 
2 poles to a stone: thence west 76 poles 
to the beginning, containing 40acie>. 
more or less. 

Second Tract: Beginning at a stone 
J. w. Forbls' corner and running 
thence west 68 poles to a sassafras In 
Palsley's line; thence north 58 poles t> 
a stone Reece's corner; thence east 
69 1-2 poles to a stone; thence south 
talnlng 25 acres more or less. Tiic 
58 poles to the beginning corner; con- 
above land was conveyed to grantor 
by Sam's Phlpps. Mortgagee. See re- 
cord book  186, page 515. 

Third Tract: A tract of land In Jef- 
ferson township, adjoining the lands 
of J. W. Forbis and bounded as fol- 
lows: On the north by the lands or 

J. W. Forbls, on the east by the lands 
of John Tate; on the south by th' 
lands of John Tate and J. W. Sum- 
mers, containing 38 acres more or less 
being a portion of the lands of John 
Forbls, deceased, assigned to the said 
A. F. Forbls In the partition of the 
lands of the said John Forbls. The 
above land was conveyed to grantor 
by Rankln Fryar et als. Record, 
nook 186, page 516. See also book 
234, page 167, and this mortgage reg i 
istered in book 289. page 72. 

This April  9,   1921. 
W.   R.   SELF.   Mortgagee. 
By J. R. WALL Assignee. 

BRADSHAW   &   KOONTZ.   Attys. 

NOTICE OP SUMMONS AND WAR- 

RANT OP ATTACHMENT. 

State     of     North     Carolina.     Gullford 
County,   ln   the   Superior   Court. 

J. C. Hedgpeth, trading ant doing bus- 
iness as Hedgpeth  & Company, 

vs. 
F. W. Traylor, trading and doing bus- 

iness as F.   W. Traylor & Co. 

The defendant above named will 
take notice that a summons In the 
above entitled action was issued 
against said defendant on the 7th day 
of April, 1921, for the recovery of tat 
sum of $2,459.60, for breach of con- 
tract ln the sale and delivery of cer- 
tain cotton purchase*, by plaintiff frorr 
the said defendant. In that the cotton 
delivered by the defendant on said 
contract was of an Inferior quality 
and less In weight than the cotton 
purchased and paid for by the plain- 
tiff under said contract, which said 
summons Is returnable before the 
clerk of the Superior court of Gull- 
ford county, at *hls office ln Greens-* 
horo, N. C, on the 9th day of May, 
1921. The defendant will lalso take 
notice that a warrant of attachnker- 
was Issued by the clerk of the Super- 
ior court of Gullford county on the Tth 
day of April. 1921, against the prop- 
erty of said defendant, which warran- 
ts returnable before said clerk at the 
time and place above named for the 
return of .aid summons, when and 
where the defendant 1. required to ap- 
pear and answer or demur to the com- 
plaint of the plaintiff, or the relief de- 
manded In said complaint will be 
granted. . 29-JS. 

This April 7.  1921. 
ANDREW JOTNER,  JR. 

As.t. C S. C. 
ALFRED a WTLLIE. Atty. 

*-* 
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AUCTION SALEf: 
Personal Property, 

OF THE VICK CHEMICAL COMPANY, 

Saturday, May 7th, 1 P. M., 
At the OH Dr. Al Coble Place, near Lowes' Church, consisting 

of the Following: 

1 12 horse Engine, 
1 Corn Mill, * 

1 1-horse Wagon, 
1 Land Roller, 

1 Disc Harrow, 
1 Section Harrow, 

1 2-horse Plow, 
1 Double Plow. 

1 Wheat Drill, 
Cow and Calf, 

Lot Corn and Wheat, 2-horse Carriage and Harness, 
Spring Wagon, Riding Cultivator, Overland Automobile, and 

Other Articles too Tedious to Mention. 

CHAS. A. 
Wttggg— 

MOSER. 
■■—sag— 

Fertilizer 

GREENSBORO, N. C, April 1, 1921. 

The American Agricultural Chemical Co., Greensboro, N. C 

Dear Mr. Norvell :—I am enclosing herewith orders for several car 
loads of Fertilizer to be shipped to some of my various tenants, which 
please get out at your earliest convenience. 

I have been quoted much lower prices than yours by several com- 

panies, but I believe that this is a year that we cannot afford to take any 

chances on cheap Fertilizer, so I am putting my faith in Zell's, although 

my Fertilizer will cost me more* money than I can buy elsewhere I 
know what Zell's is and am afraid to take a chance for a few dollars dif- 

ference in price. 
Yours Truly, 

J. M. GALLOWAY. 

• "• 

,r 

ft 

i 

NOTE—Mr. Galloway is the largest tobacco grow- 
er in the world. 

>. .~.i——. 

NOTICE OF SALE. 

State     of    North     Carolina,    Gullford 
County.   1"   the   Superior  Court. 

W    M.   Whiteley  and   H.   L   Whlteley. 
Administrators     of  H.   A.  Whiteley, 
Deceased, 

va. 
J   S   Whiteley, Emellne Wood Whlte- 

lev   W   T. Whiteley,  Mlttle  Andrew 
Whiteley,     A.     O.     Whiteley.    Llllle 
Klrkman  Whiteley,  Mary  J.  White- 
l.v        Mr..     Sarah     Cox.       Hannah 
Whiteley. J.  H.  Whiteley. Novle Al- 
lred   Whiteley,   Addle   Whiteley.   R. 
j.    Whiteley,   Prance.  Neeley.  R.   I* 
pjpelev    Mamie   Whiteley   Bundy,   L. 
G    Bundy.     Ruth     Whiteley    Bank- 
head      w-      M-     Bankhead,   Blanche 
Whiteley Ball and H. A. Ball. 
Under and by virtue of an  order of 

the Superior court of Gullford county 
made  In  the above    entitled    .pedal 
proceeding,   the   under.lgrned   comml.- 
alonera, will on" 

Mnlar. Hay >•. <•». 
at 1 o'clock P. H, on th. premise., ln 
Pentrea.   township,   Gullford   county, 
N.  C.  offer  for  sal.  .to  the   highest 

bidder, for cash, those two tracts or 
parcels of land described as follow.: 

Tract No. 1. Beginning at a stone 
H. A. Whiteley's and Charles Layton's 
corner; thence east 72 poles to a stone, 
Whiteley'. line; thence south 79 1-3 
poles to stone, W. C. Klrkman*. cor- 
ner on R. H. Staley line: thence west 
68 poles 22 links to a atone. W. C. 
Klrkman's corner of Charles Layton's 
line; thence north with Layton's line 
80 pole, to beginning, containing 34 
acres and  125  square poles. 

Trace No. 2. Beginning at a atone 
and Red Oak. Thomas Gladaon'a cor- 
ner and running thence wetrt 179 pole, 
and 18 link, to stone, Causey', corner; 
thence south 18 pole, to atone; thence 
north 88 degree, west 41 polos to a 
stone; thence south 7 degrees 35 min- 
ute, with 72 poles to a stone' on 
Charles Layton's Una ;thenoa> with hie 
Hne south 75 degrees east 49 poles to 
a stone, aald Layton's and . Daniel 
Coble's corner; thence east 164 pole. 
anal S links to a stona, Btaley's cor- 
ner, formei ly post oak on James 
Causey'. line; thence with aald 
Causey's Una north 2 degrees 25 tnln- 

M« tTl P-KSfJ? a 8,one- 'hence east 37 1-2 poles to a stona near 
Spanish oak. Gladaon's corner" thence 
north with Ms line 58 poles to beg"" 
ning, containing 130 acre, more or 
less, being land purchased from J. B. 
Whiteley et al. See book 115, page 
"•^register of deeds office. 

This April 15,  1921. 
W. M. WHITELET. 
H.   L.   WHITELEY. 

-  . Commissioners. 
FENTRE8S & JEROME. Atty.. 

ADMIMSTRATOR'8 NOTICB. ~ 
.Having qualified ae>administrator of 
th-e estate of Mrs. Sallle L Gllmer. de- 
ceased, late of Gullford county, N. C 
this is to notify all persons having 
claims against the estate of aatd de- 
ceased to exhibit them 'to the under- 
signed on or before the 2nd day of 
May. 1922. or this notice will be plead- 
ed In tar of their recovery. AM n«r- 
sons Indebted to aald estate- will 
Please make Immediate payment 

This  May- 2.   MIk U-45 
...       •§ °- WRIGHT, 

Admr.  of  Mrs,   Sallle   L   Gllmer. 
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THE FIRST HUNDRED 

is the hardest to get. Start buying on the install- 
ment pt&n\by making a definite deposit every pay 
day. 4 per cent quarterly helps. After the first 
hundred the sebbhd comes easier, and with prop- 
er investment .financial independence can be 
achieved. Make your start in our Savings De- 
partment, where small deposits are welcomed. 

THE "OLD RELIABLE" 

Greensboro National Bank. 

1 

1^ GREENSBORO PATRIOT,     MA r ,5. IMl^-PACJB^. _v. 

1^> wJ*h atefit to WB.     : T •" ' 
P •■^^'^•,*dllo»tn« case* capiases 

* Wtfment; Frank Snipes, 'having and 
recelT/ttf atolen property. 
v<W«tjnroBses wit* ieav« were taken 
in the <*©llowin(gf; ,. ^ny**. Turner, 
abandonment; Mary Moore, lar- 
ceny; fRttbert Mendenhall, affray, 
Paul Nance and B. w. Ward, as- 
sault'   Henry  Roach,  retailing;   Ed 

, Stack and Sam Stack, assault with 
deadly •weapon; j. M Stevenson, 
three cases of retailing. 

B. P. Waartoa, Pres. A. H. tM«nu, Casklcr 
Waldo  Porter,  Vice Prea. 

Member   Federal   Reaerve   System. 

Corner Sosta  Elm and F,.»i Washington  Streets. 

=** 

W.F.HAYWORTH 
THE 

DEPENDABLE JEWELER 

Repair Work that Satisfies. 
105 W. Market Street. 

The Little Store Around the Corner 

L.L. Simmons. M.D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Specialist. 
Glaas Fitting-, Tcnalls and Adenoids re- 
moved and all work performed by the 
latest and moat approved method*. 

Office  Hours—«  fo 12—1  to S. 
Rooms:    i; :2-(ii8-6it 

American   Excluui^<>   National   Bank 
Bonding 

Office Phone 1939 
Residence Phone 1711. 

SUPERIOR COURT DISPOSES 
OF MANY CRIMINAL CASES 

GOOD    PROGRESS    MADE    THIS 
WEEK    IX    CLEANING    UP 

LARGE DOCKET. 

Judge G. S. Ferguson, of Waynes- 
» ville, who has been presiding   over 

the criminal term of Guilford    Su- 
perior  court   which  convened   Mon- 
day taorning, has set a fast pace dur- 
ing the first three days of the term 
and a  large number of cases    have 
been eliminated    from    the    heavy 
•locket.    Solicitor Bower, always a 
worker, has exerted    himself    with 
added vigor this week in an endeav- 
or to cut down the customary num- 
ber of cases that are left over at 
*he end of every term and his    ef- 
forts are showing good results^.Yes- 
terday    afternoon     the    court * had 

•caught up with the calendar of cases 
scheduled  for trial and  it  was nec- 
essary to adjourn court at 4 o'clock 
for lack of business. i 

The actions .disposed of were as 
follows: -  ;. 

i A nol pros with leave was taken 
by the state in the case against E. ' 
Traud. 

Ransom Slade, driver of one of ' 
the Arctic Ice and Coal Company's 
wagons, was found not guilty on a 
charge of embezzlement. He was ac- 
cused of having taken ice tickets to 
the value of $108. 

A. J. Jarrett plead guilty to a 
charge of wiring a house -without li- 
cense and judgment was suspended 
upon payment of the costs. 

Hattie Jeter, negress, was found 
guilty of having whiskey for the pur- 
pose of sale and given a sentence of 
60 days in the county jail, to be 
hired out by the county commission- 
ers. 

Wes Hive;: was found guilty of 
manufacturing whiskey. Prayer for 
augment was continued to the Aug- 
ust term of the court, the defendant 
to pay the costs and furnish bond 
In the sum of ?200 for his appear- 
ance at the August term. 

Charlie Chavis admitted that he 
had sold a pistol without a licens . 
He was taxed 'with the costs. 

George Pass admitted that he had 
purchased a pistol without a license 
and was also taxed with the costs. 

Ernest Jones failed to appear to 
answer a charge of having whiskey 
for the purpose of sale. A capias 
was ordered  issued. 

John Huntley, also charged -with 
having whiskey for the purpose of 
sale, was not in court. A capias for 
his apprehension wes 'ordered is- 
sued. __, 

Richmond lie.amon, High Point 
negro, admitted' his guilt on a 
charge of reckless driving and was 
taxed with the costs. 

•I- B. Wilson, white, was charged 
"ith having cocaine tor    the    Dur- 

ing in a room he was occupying jn 
a local hotel of a quanitty of co- 
caine.    The Jury acquitted Mm, 

Ed Thomas, who pleaded* guilty to 
stealing two bales of nay, worth 
about $3, was given 60 days on the 
county roads. Judge Ferguson 
oharging him  30 days a bals> 

Rose Perry, alias Georgia Perry, 
pleaded guilty to tie larceny of a 
watch and was sentenced to serve 
four months in Jail, to be hired out 
by the county commissioners. 

Joe Wortham was convicted of 
breaking and entering Davis Furni- 
ture store, Greensboro, and sen- 
tenced to 12 months on the roads. 

Henry Madden was 'found guilty 
of breaking and entering the Dav- 
idson-KJutx drug store and taking 
cigars, candy and other goods val- 
ued at 1300 or $400. Judge ^Fergu- 
son gave him a roads sentence of 12 
months. 

Severious Madden, white, pleaded 
guilty of stealing three chickens. 
Prayer for judgment was continued 
on payment of the cost, with the un- 
derstanding that a capias is to be 
issued on recommendation of the so- 
licitor if there is provocation. 

Daniel Dean and C. C. Stanley, 
Jr., pleaded guilty of a simple as- 
sault, and prayer for judgment was 
suspended upon payment of the 
cost. 

Mack Norman and M. C. Norman, 
charged with having' whiskey for 
the purpose of sale, were called and 
both failed to appear, and an in- 
stanter si fa capias was issued. 

Will Southern entered' a plea of 
guilty of carrying a concealed weap- 
on. Prayer for judgment was con- 
tinued on payment of the cost and 

ATLANTIC BANK MOVES 

INTO NEW QUARTERS. 

The Atlantic Bank and Trust 
Company has moved from the old 
court house to the Southern Life 
and Trust building and Is now oc- 
cupying the former quarters;©! the 
American Exchange National' Bank. 
The Interior of the building was 
worked over and repainted arid the 
offices present a most attractive ap- 
pearance. The move was completed 
Monday night and "by Tuesday 
morning the bank was open for bus- 
iness. 

It is expected that work will be« 
gin in the early future on tearing 
down the court house preparatory to 
the construction of the 15 story of- 
fice building of the Jefferson Stan- 
dard Life Insurance Company. 

cool "weather wfll soon De gone. 
Then you'll need summer clothing. 
We have it for both men and 'boy*; 
at prices that can't be duplicated 
elsewhere. Give us a call. Johnson, 
Hinkle & Co.    . 

The Painting Season is Her] 
Ltt 

BODY OP BASCOM FIELDS WILL 
BE RETURNED FOR BURIAL. 

Mrs. M; C. iFlelds, of Glen wood, 
received a message Tuesday stating 
that the bodiy of her soo, «Gapt. Bas- 
com L. Fields, ■Will arrive in (New 
York about May .7. Capt, Fields 
was killed in action September 29, 
1918. He was a member of com- 
pany D, 105th infantry. .' Funeral 
arrangements will be announced 
later. .. 

SEED CORN.—WE HAVE LEFT 
from Lake Latham about 50 bush- 

els of field selected seed corn, ot 
the "Lake Latham Prolific" dwarf 
variety that grows email stalks, 
medium ears and small cobs. This 
seed will produce more corn but less 
stalk and should be planted slightly 
thicker than the ordinary. Only 
stalks with two well developed ears 
and growing near the ground were 
considered. Price $3.50 per bush- 
el. $1.00 per peck. J. E. Latham 
Company, Greensboro, N. C. 

FOR SALE—THREE NICE BUILD- 
ing lots in Randleman, woald ex- 

change for good second hand piano. 
Address E. A. MoflUt, Pleasant 
Garden, N. C. 29-4t 

C  £   C  APPLIED.   CURES SORE- 
head on chickens, and groandliteh 

on children, f 1 borne. Rena Allen, 
Dayton*, Fla. 28-1 St. 

of 

the giving of a $50 bond for his 
pearance at the September term 
court. 

M. A. Hall pleaded guilty of buy- 
ing a' pistol without a permit, and 
judgment was suspended upon pay- 
ment of the cost of the action. 

G. W. Little was fined $10 and 
the cost for an assault with deadly 
weapon, the defendant pleading 
guilty to the charge. 

Ruben Barbee was acquitted of a 
charge of breaking and entering. 

| W. M. Cummings,' who pleaded 
guilty of reckless driving, had 
Judgment suspended upon payment 
of the cost. 

W. R. Fish entered a plea of nolo 
( contendere to a charge of larceny 

and was discharged upon the pay- 
ment of the cost to the court and 
$8 to the man whose shirt and hos- 
iery he was charged with stealing. 

Clifton Miller failed to appear to 
answer a charge of larceny and re- 
ceiving, and the court issued a sci 
fa and capias for Mm. He is charged 
with being Implicated in the theft 
of liquor from the Glenwood sani- 
tarium. 

Nora Hoskins was found not 
guilty  of larceny and  receiving. 

Edna Baldwin was convicted of 
carrying a concealed weapon, but 
judgment  has  not  yet  been passed. 

Eric Vincent charged with lar- 
ceny was dismissed, the grand jury 
failing to find a true bill. 

Jessie 'Sullivan pleaded guilty of 
having whiskey for the purpose of 
sale. Prayer for judgment was con- 
tinued upon payment of the cost 
The defendant was required, how- 
ever, to give bond in the sum of 
$400 for his appearance at each term 
of criminal court for the next two 
years  and  show  good  behavior. 

L. J. Edwards, charged with hav- 
ing whiskey for sale and receiving 
more than a quart in 15 days, sub- 
mitted to a plea of guilty at the 
conclusion ot the evidence. Judge 
Ferguson has not yet passed judg- 
ment. 

J. W. Coble pleaded guilty of an 
assault on a female. Judgment was 
suspended upon payment of the cost 
and the giving of a $50 bond for 
the defendant's appearance at the 
next term of court. 

Nol prosses were entered In the 
following cases: Henry Davis and 
Clarence King, larceny; Erne* 
Flack, abortion; John Holt, assault 

Bof*» Cattle to be Auctioned. 

A sale of registered cattle will be 
conducted on the premises of Cecil 
Boren, Pomona, May 18, by- R. L. 
England and Thomas Brothers,, of 
the American Realty and Auction 
Company. Mr. Boren ba* %een col- 
lecting and developing this splendid 
herd of cattle during the past six 
years, and those who know cattle 
values say that no better aggrega- 
tion of animals has been offered to 
the public in this section in a long 
time. 

Mr. Boren's home at Pomona was 
recently destroyed by fire, and for 
this reason he has decided to sell 
his herd. 

FOR  THE  SMALL  SUM   OP  S2.2S 
you can secure four good periodi- 

cals for a whole year—Greesaatroro 
Patriot, Woman's World, the Pro- 
gressive Farmer and the G«od 
Stories Magazine. These an* pre- 
war prices and hold good only top i 
limited time. Send in your sub 
scription to-day. 

and we are prepared to 
furnish you with the best 
material aB. P, S." in mix- 
ed paints will go further 
and last longer,f and look- 
better. Also have Japalac 
for all the. interior, work, in 
all the natural wood finish- 
es. Let us serve you wheri^ 
in the market for anything 
in the 

HARDWARE LINE. 

Yours to Please, 

MAKES 
OLD THINGS NEW 

Hardwj 
221 S- Em Street Phones 457-458. 

. 
D. M. DAVIDSON RE-ELECTED 

MAYOR OF GIBSOXVILLE. 

In the election of town officers 
held at Gibsonviile Tuesday. Dwight 
M. Davidson was re-elected to the 
office ot mayor. Mr. Davidson has; 
filled the position 'most .acceptably 
for the past several years. J. L. 
Robinson, J. p. Edwards, A. B. 
Owen and O. W. Mann were elected 
on the board of aldermen, while C. 
C- Shepherd was chosen constable^ 

Prices Very 
Reasonable Now 

We are selling Good Rdfcble 
Shoes and Dry Goods for such 
moderate prices now, "down on 
Davie Street," that people who 
trade with us hardly ever complain 
about the'price. 
*cBig slock Scout Shoes, Tennis 
Shoes, Work Shoes, Dress Shoes 
and Oxfords for Men, Women and 
Children here now. 

Thacker & 

Brockmann 

WE OFFER AN 

EFHCIMT, COURTEOUS SERVICE, 
WITH   EVERT POSSIBLE CONSIDERATION GIVEN TO 

tOC* BUSINESS PROBLEMS. '■ CS - 

q- 

; * 

Mechanics 

Capital Stock.:     $HOOyOOO.OO 

4i per cent Paid on Savings. 

J. P. SALiNDKSi^esident; S. A. OVENESS,. to Vi«e-Pres'r 
C. J. TINSLEY.2d Vice-Pres't; R.ML MIDDLETON, Catkin 

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE. 

nfHtahVin8; ,*>VaIln«d, «■• administrators of the estate of WjOace E. Moore 
deceased,   late   of Gurtford   county,   N' 
oi»i™iS LV "ot'f* aU: Persons having claims against the estate of Said de- 
ceased to present them to the under- 
signed  on   or  before  the  30th  r.av     c. 
;Vl»!;C,h„ '."l- °r.'hiS -otlce wl'f £ Pleaded  in bar of ant? recovery there- 

?"•     «•* persons  Indebted; to said «■ 
menu Dle«*e make  immediate piT. 

T*i»   March   28,   1921. »;.■ 
Wit 3. aOORK, 
BELLE. M(i|ii:i: 

A dram   of Wallace E.  M'oore. Df"' 

$LET KIDNEY HM 
'- *C«ON|CrA■»•§■*>». 

PEOPLE'S BARGAIR COLUMN 

gyifS.».'- £* gn ot on* «nt a wore 
Sa«»*Siff■Sty*- :J*>mM ••<« '«'■• 

CATTLE, CATTLE 
AT AUC330N! 

Wednesday, May 1»,: 10,3ft A. M. | 
•3i.fr    ,fe 

GET THAT   KBW  8 OTHER   SUIT 
now from Johnson, Hjnkle A Co 

and have It reaiy Wtae bright 
sunny days that are Jnit ahead of 

us.    An elegant Mm* to select from, 
and at pre-war prices.   ■    ! 

FOR     SALE.—0©> • ACRE     FARM 
with good buildings, nice.orchard. 

Would   exchange   Tor  swajier fawn 
and the Mfference In cash. Address- 
W.  A.  Jones,  10OS  Walker avenue, 
Greensboro. 38_3t 

t 

JOHXSOX.  HINKLE  &  CO.  HAVE 
surrounded themselves with one 

ot the best Unas of tnen'a and' boys' 
clothing that they have ever han- 
dlel. Make your selections now for 
the summer. 

NOTICE—THE    AXXIAL   MEET- 
ing of the Farmers' Mutual Fire 

Association of Guilford county, 1« 
called to meet Saturday, May 7, at 
11 A. M., at the court house to 
elect officers for tie ensuing y«ar 
and transact any business that may 
come up. Stockholders are urged to 
attend mhe meeting. G. H. McKln- 
ney, Sec.-Treas. 

ZZt "l"d CTery,hm* * «— «**«.* "* herd «. cattle on ,ha 

Thl hird^,l f,t T*   A|S°- 'OUr Grade Co** ""d ** Heifer, 

The pu.chasera wi„ get CE££p££ ££ 5F "^^ 

S^cT^A^a^'SdP?™ FOR TUBERCULC- 

desiring to buy several of Hi*** r*nh> - A •. 7 .        * pul on same« and any on? 

JOHNSON.   HINKLE   A   CO.   CAN 
outfft  both  you and     your    boy. 

Give them a ohance. 

FOR   SALE.—ONE   FRESH   COW 
and    a    bonw. W. W. Stanford, 

Jamestown, N. C. Zi-it 

The sale will be conducted at the old home place, 4 mi! 
west of Greensboro, just west of Pomona Mills. 

For FurtWInform*™ R,,ardi„g^^ Abool ^ ^ ..^ 

CECIL A. BOREN, Owner, Pomona, N. C. 

ENGLAND & THOMAS, Auctioneers. 

es 

YOU'LL NEED A GOOD PAIR OF 
work    shoe..    We    hare    them 

Johnson, Hinkle A Co. 

IF YOU HAVE LAND TO SELL WRITE VS. 

m 
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